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teacher in t t orWestern 's 29 
departments wi ll hand out 
of e\'aluation (flfm to .. 
by semester 'send 
But. be<-ause or a Faculty Senate 
bill approved last spring , only a rew 
teache," in tile oth"r t8 departments ' 
will conduct cvaluatlons depart . 
ment heads sav 
{'reslden! Kern Ale.and,,, "p. 
pro"ed Ihe bill ,,,king Ih" t 
e" alu8tioQs no longer .. Hee· t pro 
Inotions or pay raises l lndl'r the bill . 
dcpartment s ' nfl' no JUllJ!t'r rt.·qulred 
to ('ondm't c \ 'i.lluatlun!') 
Patuit." mem.bers (' an , lliI halld 
tht'm out roJ' Ihl'lr - own ht' f1l'fi t but 
ol1'ly they Will set:' lhl' rt>suh~ lIll l t':"Is 
they dlOSt! l u ICI their dt>parlment 
heuds set' tht:m 
The ISSll t;.' \\ h:--. ral:-'l'd "nl'" a ~"· II , a(t· ~ 
com mlttl'l' rou llt! oul that f a c: IIII\' 
don 't hn \'t~ 10 submll 10 l~\' il luat ion'~ 
under thelr c unlraCl :-o 
See 11 OF 21, Page 10 
DUCKHEAD - BrOWSIng for some glflS In the . ul1lversily cenler , 
Owensboro JunIor Sue Jackson eye's some wooden ducks at orie of the 
Vo/. 62. No, 29 
Western /fenlucky University 
BOlI'lingGrcell. Ky, 
Copyright o£.' /986,' College Heighls Herald 
Thursday, De,e. l1 , J98~ ' " . 
craf t booths selling Christmas Items on Ihe Ihlfd ,floor yes t~rday The 
BrUSAJESSIE 
One ASG member writes most, of congress' bills 
Islra lor.s ttJrough lett\:.rs tothe editor i ~ n 't t'o't~ldt'nng rWlIIllIg" for .' Sf; pn'."i rdl'1'I1 .. OIl 
booths were part of the Hanging of Ihe G reen 
cxpresse,; them III th ... wriUen form of resolut ~ . 
ions \.. or thi s '"s'emester 's resolutIOns , six li sted Ihls po 111 I ' 
or the 16 resolulions voled on bv ASSOCiated 
Student Government thiS semester. II were 
written by one congress member or the comm. 
Ittee he chairs 
Rut sorre memtx,rs are Cri tical or Schilling, 
saying hC 'sollery abrasive and Idealistic 
Schilling a s the a uthor . four h.stt..'d the Lcgl~ ' ' If ttlt.· offi<'t· opl'n~ u~ and t' \'l' rythllll-! J.Z1)t ..... 
lallve Heseardl Conlln i tt~ and Schilling, anll well , l hell m"~· I ... ' " >'lId St'h lillng whu lost to 
Rill Schilling, on·campus represenlat l\'e and 
.. hairman or the LegIslative Resear~h omm. 
i ttee , ~a ld hl' has w n Ul'U so mnr1\' fl·solution., 
Ix'cause he 's IIllcreslt'd 111 sol\'i~g problems 
"nd working with IX'ople 
Todd saId he doesn·t know why more or the 
nearly 40 congress members a rli'rn wrillng 
resolutIOns Bur Sehliling said it 's probably be . 
ca use it lukl.'s too much tim e and nraws Crit iC 
one lis\ed the committee , .h·ff Key of GIl'ndclll' 111 lilt' r'l l't' f{.r :;ophumort' 
" Anything that says ute IS usually some· presldenllilst spring 
thing 1 broug ht up III t'ommlltee ," S(.' h · lhll ~ AlttlOu ~h Sdlllllllg I ~ ~ l u(!{o1H 1!00l'rnuh.mt ~ 
.";;;)ld mo .... ' prolific r,.'soluti llfl \\Tlll'r :-' (lIlIl' (·ongn ....... 
Ism 
." You know:lill is Bill ." student President -
TIm Todd 'aI , " Hc ·s got" lot or Ideas and 
" You ijOl \,ou r self under fire and dra w fin' 
rrom ditter~nl seClors," Schilling sa Id "The 
on ly reward IS possibly it nasl~' Opllllon 111 tht' 
Herald ." o r critiCism rrom students or adllllll 
()urlng st' \'l' ral ASG 11"'1t: ... llrlg ~ thIS .'il'lllt.'slt'r rTl l ·lllncr:-. dUll I a gn't' With hiS appru .. lt·t, 
Schi lling has (~l1lphaS l zed Ow Illlpo rt ~In l'l' of " Hili Sdlllhng IlW,)I1 ;o. \\ ttll .. ~ ;: lId Kil n ~lIrtl 
~l' f\· lng tht., ~tudcnt!\ IIl er:-;. :-'OphurllOl'e \ In' IHt ':-' i d l 'll l 1ft., t.!(J f' ~ 
HIll. thl' ( ' ilion SU ~)hlHnUrl' s:.tld tht· n:.':.;ulut · 
10Ib wl.1"l'n 't written for pol ltlc o.it g am and hl' 
Jnauguration sparks 
look back at leaders 
Br LEIGH ANN EAGLESTON 
University and community orr; -
cials looked al Western 's' past last 
nigh't' as they prepared ror its future 
...:. President Kern Alexander 's inau-
guration Saturday. 
- A{I exhibit at the Kentucky Mil ' 
SCAlm highlighting the university 's 
. seven presidents anll a speech by 
university. historian Dr' Lowell Har· 
rison . describing each of the admin· 
istratiuns , showed Western 's 
tradition . 
Former President Kelly Tho· 
mpson . who served from 1955-69. 
said the. panels charting the univer- , 
si ty 's presidential histol')( were "a . 
panorama.ofthrills.and pleasure for 
me .. : living it. " 
University founder Henry Hardin 
Cherry 'S philosophy or looking 'be-
~ond th~ hOrizon and emphasis on the 
Individua~ created. a torch to P<lSS 
from president to preSident . Tho, 
mpsonsaid. 
, "There we were atill here we are." 
he'said. " Ali<! there 's a reelfng across 
- ~ -
ca mpus. in the <\Jumni and In the 
communit y . that the torch has been 
passl'<l lo.capable hands " 
Alexander said he wants [0 carry 
on the trad ition " EIgh ty years 
sounds like a long time ," he sa id , 
" but Western c<>uld just' be emer: 
ging." 
I'n a speech rollowing a dinner 
sponsored by the BowLing Green, 
Warren County Chamber or Comm· 
erce at the museum. Alexander said 
tbat Western 's watchword for the 
fuftlre is " service to the region." .to 
encourage mutual development: 
But not everything about the event 
was solemn. 
Harrison spoke about the lighter 
side or administrative life . 
Cherry 'S absentmindedness, a 
character istic that Alexander says 
he sh',jIres . caused him to leave 
" property ' on trains and in hotels 
wherever he went ." Hl!rrison said, 
Cherry once got in his car in 




Playing by the book 
An NCAA study shows Western 
athleles seem to be beallng Ihe 
dumb lock stereolype. Their 
graduallon rales arc only 6 perc en I 
lower than Ihe rate for other 
. studenlS In their class. Page 3 
Change of plans 
Against Coach Murray Arnold 's 
philosophy, the Toppers wenl to 
s~oot i(.g long range but came up 
shorl . losll1g to LOUISVIlle 60·58 
last nIght. Page 7 
Herald Magazine: 
In the majority 
For more than·! 0 years . Wesl 
Hall 's Cellar has been a dance 
club on the weekends. But II'S 
been somethll1g more - a sane· 
tuary for blacks, Page 1 
Singing praises 
The Cock!,el Famity sacrifICe their 
w~kends and lIVe up to the family 
t/Ospel group tradihon. traveling 
around the region "Making a,Joyful 
Noise." Page 6 
.;)t'c SCHILLING S oH .. '" Pag.· 
McKinney's future 
in college classroom 
By JILL DUFF 
Unt\'e r ' I( " life IS usuallv a fUlir o r 
f i ve Yl.:'~ r experience B~II for one 
Western student , It may be" IIrellme 
plan 
Mitchell McKII1 ii'ey who w as 
preSident or Assoc lat"d Slud~nl 
Govl'rnmcfli his junior yea r nu w 
work s inlpresldent Kern ,\Ie,and,' r s 
ornce . 
After Ihe DrakeS boro St'n lor 
graduates III May . he plan, to altelld' 
g raduate school ~Ind l each at U UI1l. 
vcrsity . perhaps later btc""omlllg an 
admlnistrator 
He SOl id he bellt' v,,, III ta~lI1g ad· 
,antage or opportunities and doesn·t 
think a person h<ls to be a genius. 
ramous or wealthy to succeed in lire 
" We can really do what we want to 
do ," he said . " If you demonsu-a lc 
that you 're a pard worker , the ad· 
vantages will be there ror you " • 
Greenish·brown c"r pet . desks and 
a ~ou('h decorateii$he main office 
where McKinney works with the rest 
of the staff His nameplate resl s 'on . 
the dt;'!'\ k In front of 'ht.~ Prt'S ldt'fH ... 
orficl.' 
Dr Stt:phl'n Holl.' · eXt!('U[I\' l ' ;1:-. 
1!)liull to Ihl~ ~rl's ldt! 1l1 :'. lId .\ld\1Il 
ney work s mawl.\" With hUll ;t11d lib 
Sl.'lTe l 'H'~'. Palnc l;J Smith 
Working nn proJ{'(·t. ... likl· Pn'."Idl' lIl 
.·\I t.' ~ufllll'r s In;wgurallun S O:l tLlrda~ ' 
i.ln~ \\' ... rlllg jJhunt' l'a ll :-. :.t fu l n'sfx lI1 
d mg II) i ... tlers !'enl to till' offll' l ' "art;, 
.:-o O Itll' oL:\ td\ II1Ill"y ~ rt '!'IpU II S lbllltlt.'~ 
:\nutlll'r dul y that ket! p .... hUll tnl-'.\ 
I.'t sernlll,! a~ prcsrdt·nt or lht· 
Jll'w l.\' · fur llwd Studl,rtt Aluml" A :.-. 
~ (.X: latlOn 
McKen ney . who ha s n doubll' I1laJur 
111 S p"t~("h CO mmUl1ll' allOIlS and 
go \'crnml'pl plall.~ 10 g t:l hl ~ 
mast er S 111 t"ommlHlI( 'a llUn H l" lhl~rl 
. wants to Ica,'h ('oll~ge 'until I'm no 
longer excited Wllh It .. 
. " I don t See n1\'selr in Ihe duss. 
room ror the rest ~r n1\' lire. " he SUld 
, But. " the past rour years. It ', 1",,," 
~xcllUlg beang In an acaOl'Il1IC en\·lr. 
onme nt " ---------- _ 
See COLLEGE. Page 11 
LOCKED OUT - The UnlvefSlty of Louisville 'team 
had an onlool!er durrng prac hce yeste fday In DIddle 
Students Sing and hang the green 
By LEI.GH ANN EAGLESTON. 
\\'alk ln!! IIlto th~ unl\'~rslly center 
W .. dn",day afternoon , siudent's 
"rea ll l('ti that >v mcthllll; was hap· 
pClli lll( . but many dIdn 't know what 
It \\'3 ' lhe t radI tiona l Hangl lllj of 
th,' Gr.','n ,ponsurcq uy the UIII\·er· 
lIy C"lIlcr Board But the ewlll was 
mO"\'f;!'d 1Il~ Ic.ll· thIS veal' for tht" firs t 
111"1' 1lC<.' ,ru>t, th,' 1);c'ccllIber cold dIS 
l'oufaged crowds rrom attl.'ndmg 
'ild ilalla l 'url.£., c~nter 'hoard spe· 
"Ial c \:NllS dtalfWUl1lan 
A), d the anllual cellter board · 
spolIsor"d c rall show on the third 
floor of th .. unl\,ersity center was 
held fa le r than usua l beca use or 
schl'<iullng problems , \'endors said . 
plano 
And the s tudents kept Iht' bearded . 
belted Big Hed Santa busy pos ing for 
the ca mera tn front of the ribbon· 
d~'Ck,'<i Christmas tree 
UpSides Increasing crowd s ize . 
C4rLec sa id holdtng the event tn· 
doors encouraged im promptu par· 
tlc lpa tlon 
She said footba ll pl ayers did a 
Chris tmas rap , students ·ad·libbed to 
" Ihe most uniljue version of The 12 
Days of Chris tm as ,." a nd No"el 
Harris . " sl'OIor nose guard from 
Chicago. sang acapella . 
Ann Meador , a graduate student 
from Portland , Te nri , took a break 
from s tudying in the cafeteri a to 
watch the celebration. 
" I wanted to be out here where the 
action is ,'""she said , " It really gets 
me in the Christmas spiril. I' ve been 
prelly humbug last week ," 
Sa les were fa,ir . said dealer Kay 
Hender ,," bul 1 wish they 'd ·apver. 
tised " 
"They 've stopp..>d advertising the • 
last couple of years and almost no-
body knows about it ," shesaul 
Bender kept busy by working on a 
I,,'edlepoint angel while wailing for 
customers, to buy other sa mples of , 
, her work 
Fewer vendors set up this ~ear. 
said Pat Floyd , a Bowling Green 
r esident whQ had participa ted 
t>efore . But timing might h\!,ve been a 
factor , she said . 
" It 's been awfully s low today . I 
wonder if they really tried to adver· . 
ti se, " said Judy Flore nce, who 
.usually sells wholesale : "One year I. 
put up my own fliers in the (dorm) 
elevators ," and that worked well , 
Dorothy Hardee of Hodgen"i ll e 
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Have your resume 
professionally-typeset 
1 Page Re,sume Typeset 
(many samples 10 ChO.0 58 from) 
2S Copies onto i5 % Cotton 
or parchment 
25 Matching Blank Sheets 
(for cover le" e rs) 
25 Matching Envelopes , ... 








• F ridalI 8.-00 a..... -'=00 Po .... 
On the Second noor of the uni ver· 
~Ity center . students lounged on co-
uc hes as usua l But instead of 
listt'ning to ihc radIO or studyi ng. 
they' hs!cned t6 thret) s tudents s ing 
" What Ch Ild IS ThIS;" from behind a 
But the action WllS s lo"ver·paced 
upstai rs a t the cra n show.! mid·anernoon and would drive the jl!====== 80 miles todo it aga1n next year, 
:\/~f' t 'f(tI'~1 fli ,lri· '" or"l 
ul'H .... k\ . /{ull & 111111" 
" 
Avatlable lor 
pul>ttc or prf"ole bookl~ 
FOR,NORE INFO: 
RlIfl.a Ptod~U_ 




la <lually apartmentSl 
t::fficlenc), tSt t5 plus ·e lectric· 
. Ity J. I·Bl'<iroom ($2 15 includes 
utilrliesJ , 2.Bedroo.m'4$225 
plu ' jla$1 , 
iJt!POSlt , references required . 
Ca ll 8~3·81t3 .bet wee n 5 a nd 
9:30p.m for appointment. 
. " 
NCAA studies. athletes' graduation 
8, DOUGLAS D. WHITE 
Herald,Dcc 11. 1986 3 
ARMS RACE FACTS: 
Wcster.,.s sludent ·ut hicles seem 
10 bC beating Ihe dumb· jock stereo-
Iype 
On the average . the graduation 
rate of Western 's recruited alh lcles 
is only 5 percent lo\ver than Ihe rate 
for ull.er sludents In Ihelr class . :11'-
cording. to a rcporl fi.led 10 the 
Na tional Collegia te "l hl ~lk As -_ 
sO<.'i;Jl ion III carly November 
The revised copy of Ihe NCAA 's 
rC{lui r ed ulhlctl('s and a~adt'lHu .. ·~ 
rcporl sa id Ihe J.tradualion rale "ncr 
rour ~I ears fur recrui ted slud(' nl 
"Ihlcies waS 46 I""H'enl , compared 
\\'11 h " I percenl rur I h~' r.e'l .. f I he 
studen t bod\' Tilt.., tj \ ' l'filgl' wu !" 
b ;' ~cd on tra(·klll).!. tlll' IIH.'Oll1lflg d . l :-'s 
of m80·HI fur SIX ,\\ ';Ir:-. through Ilu.' 
I !JH.::; ·Hli a( 'adclnu' ~' t:a r 
SdlOol tlrClpolll ~ ~ dhlt.'ll' :-' alld 
l1oll ·alhlell' !'o . \\lIu .Hl' sllll at: a 
c"'ll1i(';lIly pllglh'" \\'l'r,' ""I "" 'Iurl,," 
In Ihl' an'ri !J!t'!'<o 
·· A .... far as J ( ' . 111 It'll that !'o a n ' r ,' 
fa\'orahl .. , I-! ruduilllOl1 riltt.' 'i,ud 
:\ lhh.' ll(' lll r'l'rtor .II/limy F,,'I \ 
I rl(lI\,l(hl ~d r lllt.·~ l or 1I1I'II: l'l' lli 
1t·'lm ~ ritlll.! t·d from IOU pl,' rn ' lll 
g r:.ldua l lUll ra lt' fur lilt' haskl ' lhal l 
(ral'k ami nlh.·n team:-- tu 1;1 p,'rn'nl 
for fnolhall unt i :~: t pt ' r t.'l' u.1 (or ha~" 
h,11I 
E:\\'(,' ull\\.' \ ' llT l ' I't,':-'ld'1I 1 " , Ild 
( 'ook "'HI 0\' \'1':-.\.' \' :-' \r" !'o.ll·rll allilt" 
Il' :-, :-. : tld t ill' J't'po l'l " , til I hl' t. lk, ·u .11 
f :HT\' ahll' 
T tHo.' pl'l'n.' nl ;I J..!t.'" .. · .111 IJ" 1111 " 
"'ad.III).! wlwlI 1 hI ' tHlIl1h"' r ~ . 11· .. • .... Cl 
:-. lI1fJlI " Cook !\aul 
\\'Ufllt'fl ~ It'Hllb \\t,ft, nut tr ;l(°ki,d . 
Ifl th", rl'pClrt hl.'( ·;lllSt ' th, ',," \\'t'rt, lIut 
l1H'mht ' r ~ uft Iw :\l' ,-\ ..... III I!IHIJ-R 1 
We~tern had submitted the reporl These ligures "will jusl bellin 10 
lu the NCAA iri·mid·October . bul it huild a data bilse" lIuit Cion be used 
was returned bee;,usc of inae · hy Weslern to uva lual(' it s s porl s 
curacies and miscalculalions' The program . he sh id 
first reporl had bOlh gr;,dua li on "Wc 've been intercsled in peuple 
rates much lower Ih;i n they actually co mplccing Iheir educalion . and Ihis 
were because Weslern didn 'l ae · is jusl anul her facel of Iha l : ' C,)uk 
counl for dropouls who arc slill eli. said 
!:ible 10 reI urn . Fcix 'Hid . Thallrend eX lends in lo olher an';'s 
" The percentages can 
be misleading wh,en 
the 'numbers are so 
small . 
" Paul Cook 
" SUIIll' uf tho:w who dldn I ('VIll,' 
b~J(: k \\. 'I'll el lglhle In ;Jlld It 
Ivokl·tlllkl· Ihey 1""l flunkc·tI 11,,1 . I,,· 
'; lId 
I," ' IX ~; lId Iht: I'l'port. r,l'<jlllred rlJl' 
llil' fir st 111111' from ~d l l~ 1 f)1\"I S IOII I 
('nll,,'g .. ·~ III Iht' ,,,\( 'A ,\ . IS p,al'l uf a Ill'\\ 
all lllld, ' abuul t hl' roll' of ~pur t:- III 
l 'ulll' J.!.I ' 
Hl'lUf"lIII II-!. fo ':-- llll ~ IIf t ht , l't ' I N JI~l 10 
tilt' prt'!'o ldl' lIb of .tht· 1lI11\" ·I' .... IIJt '~ I " 
Ihl' main go.d ~ ;JJ( I Juhn Ll'~ I\I"b 
~' ( ' r\ A ,II n 'l'l III' or ('(Hllpllall l'\' 
Th,' In,tlil 1't.'; ~"';0I1 fur Iht , ..:, t lld~ I ~ 
for p r ll\"lchng 1I1formatlOn tu tI ll' ('hid 
1' \ " "111 1\,'" l UI' 11ll' :-.dwub. ~ II Iht·,\ 
I', an .. \ a luah' wtwlll,' ,- ul' 11I1IIh ... \ ~ ,n' 
k,·t 'pll1g lip " I hl' halma'l' 1ll'1.\\ l ' ( ' n 
' POI'I ~ a nti _L!ritd .. '~ hl' ~ aH I Irom 
.'\ t ' ,\ :\ '·I'adq'IOI r tt.' r ; '1I1 ~11 ~~ I('I I t\ . 111 
Couk :-.a ltl Ih;!1 a~ th .. , rl'l)(Jrt (: on · 
llllUl')o. frulfl \"('ar It) Vl" II' I rl'mJ~ .. Iml 
arca~, thai Ilecd illl p;'o\'('nwilt \t'lil he 
Illll .... ·,· ,' !'o lly ~pol tl'd 
(hat need some imJjrovcmcnl. )<"PI X , 
sa id , SlH.:)l as acadcmit integrity and 
l'os l -rnana g l'lIlcnt \\' lthin Ih e (:ul · 
h!glatc sport s system 
Ee.x added Ihal he wou ld like I" sec 
mun" l'uopt! l'atl\' 4,' l'rrort~ for IHI · 
l) rU\' l ' lIIent WII 11I11 Ihl' eu ll l'glHtl' 
>; Ilu,,( ~ Sy Sll'lIl 
"' ThiS "l'Olcil' IllI{' rl'port 1,'\ ;,; ht..o ,~ IIl ' 
Il IJl g he >; aul " 1 IhUlk II !'o \\'011 
dl'rfu J ilnd I dOll Ilhmk Ih"rl' arl' ; 1I1~' 
, ' o ;H ' h l' ~ or athl e lH' dlrt'(: ltJr ~ t h.lt 
dun t IIkt'll 
Th., Ft'porl "~ 't\~1 a~ !'ot p('( ' J;d f e-
~tnt' IHlIl l>t un M';!:o.OIl/C II ).l,lh:-. , P" ~I l' tll'l' 
IIII!l' :ind .1 ~ llIdt'nt ... 111\ ul\ 1'1111.,'111 III 
.... port~, \\t ' n' tlht ' u ~:-. .. d 1 \\"11 \~t't'k ~ 
ago OI l Wl·"Il'1'1l ., .lIhll'llt,,, l'O Ill II I 
It It'" IIlli t'llIIg ,( '" ok ... :1111 
W" , II'(' IHlIIIll J,! Inu IIHldl tit ' I,, ;md 
00 .... l tHI. · nl alh t"lt '" "- l " X ~,,~l 
.-\llholl J,! h n' l!. lIl ~ a r :-. lIul l·nh 4111 ("; 1111 
IHI :O- ' Irt' l' !l l~Nlh )\\ ,'d tlP \\urk I :' h'lll r., 
;, I\'lock. ill' !mdctl . , Vllle ;,llIltle, .on' 
\ \CWKlIIg f ilii II/lit ' ,II ... purt s ,1I1I '·1.n 
Ilig 10 kt'l' P ',tlt'lf J.! 1' ;ul" , up 
I I ,Hid \\ tll'lI " UllIt' III 111o" . , 1111 
111'0\ l ' lIIt'nb .lIld l ·t · .... 1 n"' [lull~ 1)1'('111 Ill' 
nw ,ulatnn Ft ' l ~ ~i.l Hf HI lilt' Plld 
Itlt'~ . Wlil It'l Ihal dcadt'lIlIC ' 
1..; I Uclt ' fl[ alhll'tl' 1 I , t~ JU:-. t th jlt 
, llIc4;.1I 
.. ,.'hUSt, ty pe:-- uf Ihlng!'ot "III ' derl ' 
IlItl'ly h.I\'l· an al~dt.'fI1 it : il11l);frt ·· fur 
I lil' plaYl' l' :-' ht' :-.;11(! 
The failure of a 46¢ compuler part has produced a.false s'gnal 
Ihal Russ.an m,ssiles were on Iheway _. __ • __ 
SOURCE: Till' fllllu!redtll MOllkt'y. I\en Ke~'es , .Jr 
.United Campuses to Prevent Nuclear War 




In Keeping Wilh The Season. Wr: Arc 
GIVING AWAY GIFT CERTIFICATES 
Valued Up To $IO()(J To Dining Room 
CU510mers Who Make f\ Purchase or $ 11) (H) Or More 
Come Share 
The. Holiday Spirit With Us. 
DELIVERY 
781-1026 
l1IANKS FOR~ AN. UNBELIEVABLE 
FALL SEMESTE8. COULONi' -HAVE DONE : IT 
WITHOUT . VA !' IN BEING. 'B.G.s #: 1 -
NIGHTSP(lT, WE .PRO;'USE EVEN BETTER . 
ENltRTAINMENT & SPECIALS FOIl 19871. 
1)1" \ti'~J} 0,}~~;" 
." 
. --- • • 
4 
' :1 fD'On 
·Task force on evaluations . . 
must finish ho e'work---soon 
Plea$e mar« the appropriate answer 
to the following question: 
Q .Teacher evaluations by studenls should 
be conduCI d each year 
A. (x ) Slrongly agree. ( ) agree, () disagree, 
( ) slrongly disagree 
Last semester Facull \' ))ena te 
eidcd to rind it new '1';1\' fl;1' st uclen s to 
c\'a luate teachers and asked the uni · 
\'cr::;il \. to throw out the S \ ' ·tem II' was 
using :'-' a t least for this y~al' . 
A faeult\· ,HId s tudent ta sk fOI'C'l' 
was ('ormecl to look for a bettcr wa\' to 
judgc teadwr perfurlllilnCl' Ab'oll! 
[he months after thc c\'alua ti olls 
were disconti nued . the task force held 
Its rir ·t meetlllgs Friday. and pl a ns to 
make recommendat iOlls ·by pri ll 
The task fo rce see ms to be pUltlllg 
off it: homework . 
It ·s been a.year si nce students hav(, 
e \'a lua ted teachers , The task force 
needs to get movilig a nd INk a t other 
universities ' policies before it s dead · 
Iii e to see how the new evaluations 
S ould be used . Faculty Senate may 
I ed more than a couple of meetings 
discuss recommendations from the 
wa nt a noth e r year 
withoul a teacher eva lua ti n syste m 
Some departments a re taking the 
imtiati\'(' to ('onduct their own eva ili ' 
a li ons ' Tea(' he r s jn a ll :19 depart · 
menl s a re duing so meth ing to he lp 
thelll ~,e h' t, s 'The~" r e asking for 
s{udenl opi nions so they ca n iil1.pro\·e 
their teaching methods , In J t of the 
tt niverstl~·, s departments . a ll teach · 
e l's a lready have or are planning to 
cunduct eva luatiolls . 
The teache rs who a re still g iving 
"\'a luations shou ld be co mm ended . 
Those who aren· t should be ashamed 
Q, SludenlS should lei Iherr leachers know 
they wanl to evaluate them. 
A, () strongly agree, () agree, () disagree. 
( ) strongly disagree. 
Time for others may be t~e best Christmas prese.nt 
By VICfQRIA P. MAl~ER 
AI l 'olollli.l l Manor -HI t'ldcrly ilH'n and 
WOIlll'n would lo\"e '0 I . eel you 
:\t'\\' faces ar~ sofnl'thillg exc l lInJ.: to them ' 
Johnny If·arnson said He plans their s(x:ml 
II\ ' ~" II I Ihl' .. skilled ... · are nursing faerlrty .. 
The qU iet rs punctua ted by loud \'OIces Sonlt' 
of Ihe resld" nt s han, trouble hearing . bul Ih~' 
long 10 talk . on"onone. with new people 
~ I r Bill a "'",dent. was lYIng in bed y~ster · 
dll~' aflcr.oooo . Listenlllg to it transistor radIO 
II ~ S notlookml:- forw3rd to Chrlsimas 
" I.d just a5 soon forget It. " he said " Il's just 
another da'y of the week .. 
~ I r Bill : Jike five or SIX of the r~s ldcn ts . 
doesn1 ha\'c :' any'fa nllIS' at all .. But. Harrison 
saId ... It just makes the m value new VIsi tors 
more 
Tomorrow )I'ill be prelly quiel Ha r rlson.said 
the Garden Club-is meeting at 2 pm , but a fter 
Ihal -- Ih'~; :d lovetoseeyou .. 
'" 
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Sch illing, Tod Smith, TIm Taylor, Shelley 
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EPORTERS 
Dana Albrecht, John Chatt,n. Jayne 
Cravens. Donna CrOUCh, Jill DuN. l eIgh 
The It \' mg rOOm IS dc('oratcd wilh a lig ht ed 
Christmas ITee.. Tinsel. glitter and poinsettias 
a r~ e \'cry"~ere ~ 
The res idents have the Irimmings. "What 
they need is companions hip ." Ha rriSon sa id , 
"Christmas can be a lonely time here --
On Tuesday. you 're invi ted to vis it ror .tea al 
10 a .m .. as ~esidents commemorate the a n. 
niversary of The Bos ton Tea Party , Please cal) 
first - 1I-I2-1fi41 
You could help with ChrIStmas cra ft projects 
next Thursday m.orning Or , just come visit. 
Ann E<igleston , Mark Edelen, Rebecca 
Fullen, Mli.., Goh..en, Monica Gr •• n, 
Carla Harrl5, lynn HoPpe5, Jackie Hut, 
cherson, Lisa Jessie', laMont !ones, Oor: 
,en Klausnltzer, Joe Konlak, Vlctorta p , 
Maimer, Keith Monroe, TodeS Pack, Kalil 
Patrick, Alida Pearce, Tammy Procto., 
Ann SchlagenhaUf, Sheila Sullivan, Todd 
Turner; Doug White, Fled White, eric 
Woehler. 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
James Borchuck, Bob Bruck, Scott. 
Bry~nt, John Dunham, Kathy Forrester, 
Allen Hensley, Mike Klerna", Andy 
LYOns'-Ci!,dYPI~kston, Sam Upshaw Jr. 
Th • College Heights H~fala IS potx!Shed by 
Unlvt"tS1Ty-P\Jbi'tC8trOns , ' 09Gatrel1 Center. a l 
W e"" l" :' K,'nluc l..y Uni ... crSII In Bowi,ng 
G· t"o-'n t< \ " (11.. T uct:.O<ry and ThurSday c J. (.f'P' 
_ •• : I· "'Co 'J'J)'~ ,"0 J" .' ..• .;~I )' v .... ~t'!f..,"~ Bul" 
, ,', , n" (' ..,J l F '~I"'1ot " ", 
As k them about, remembrances from Chnsl · 
\!,taS pa t You 're welcome unytime . 8 a .m . to 8 
pm . a t theIr home - 2365 !\ashville Ro~d 
Mr Bill sa id . " lI' s mce wht\n people corne 
out · 
Other pe!>ple wou ld apprccl~l e your help Ix' , 
fore Christm as break , 
'. Hundreds of loca l <;Iuldrcn face a meager 
Chris tmas because Santa has fallen on bad 
tim; s Spend $5 or $10 on a small (oy Or pay ;1 
Iiltle extra for a rast·food taco a nd gel a " Hain· 
bow Brite Sprile", Wrap il up . and ta ke it to the 
Sa lvation Army. 4111 W. Ma in SI , or drop it off 
a l the Bowlmg Green fire slat Ion a l 701 E 7th 
SI. 
A Sa lvat ion Army omcer or a fire ma!) will 
~that Santa delivers iltoa g ra te ful child 
The Salvation Army a lso needs voluoteers to 
starr il!> Toy Shop. where parents can "shop" 
(without money ) to gel toys for their children. 
Call 1143·3485 
~STO~EEDrrOR 
Help with lights 
'rhe DO\\'nlOwn Uusi ness ,\ ssoclation would 
li ke to i!~p ress our app recia t ion to Kappa 
Alpha Order . Lambda Chi Alpha fralernil)' and 
Alpha Delta Pi sororit y . 
Every year Founlain Sq.uare Park is d~'Cor · 
a led wi th thousa nds or white lighl s by the 
beau lifi cation commi ttee Withoul thc' help of 
these or gani7.q ti OOs . Ihe wo'r k would lake 
w~'eks instead ofilays Thank you . 
.Norman V. Lewis 
preSldenl , Dow nlc wll BuSIness AssooatlOn 
Surpris~d at quote 
I was ralher surpnsed to st..->t> mY!'o(.' l r quoled in 
last Thur.sduy 's i!):-.uc ~I ~ h"I\' lng ~'Hd .. YOLI 
Il h(Js ht't 'U a good ~l'm sh .. -r \lI d Wt' rlllkc tu 
th:t !lk ('n'r\·'JfI(· \\ hu \" ntt.· h'!!I': " III !h .. ' t'dltlJr 
~LI\ t ' I .... ' tun h i , '''' "l Ill "" \. ,dl.'d .ln It 'l II .. kllll\~ 
lI u'lr Iholl L.! ht ... 
, 
) 
. " spar:"'c ly d~cor"ll t>{ll'hnslm;.as tree a. t lht' 
Ca pl~1 ,\ rts CL-..,u.t.·r nee.ds handmade 'de('ur-
a t ions Titke ornarnl'lll s by the l'cnler . -116 E 
~Iain 
• NurSing homes nl'cd che~rrul dCl'ur;.al lons 
for hatlwHYs , doors and meu ltrays Ma kesome 
li ny , Chnslmasy g ift s and drop Ihe m orr ut uny 
nursin~ horne 
.Fifty ·r;\·e orphans at I'oller lI ome . l6110 
Nashville HUHd .. Wi s h you 'd vl sil Throw a 
s mall parly Get a group alld c.ome ~,,\oling Or 
Just come play Il~cause Ihey ' re 'from brokl'rl 
hOllies .. Ihey net<! someone to le llthcm theY 're 
spl!Clal - especially' a t Christ mas Please ca ll 
first - Ij;IJ·3038 
LJecember IS a busy time lor sludents . Gel· 
ting presents la nd g iving . 100 1. s tudying for 
exams and s pending time with fr iends leaves 
little time for "good deeds ." -nut in the pUs h. 
rush ·stud y time berore Dec 19, you. could 
make someone 's Christmas a little brighter 
tt mighl just be.yours , . 
ca n 'l get poli t iCS out of Ihe damned cleclivc 
governmen!. " Although I am addie(cd to us rng 
the word "damned ." I ca n ·t i l\1 u~ne that I 
aClually used \I with reference to the "elecled . 
governmenl .. If I d id . it was not intentional. 
i>ecause I am a de\'Ou! bCliever ill Ihe demo· 
cra ll('. e leclive sy~tcm Of governlnent 
• Pohtics . I believe . is rndl genous to and rn-
.separa ble fro m hum a n na ture It is the 
ultim at'e game played by manki nd II is pl ayed 
whenever two or three or more arc gathered 
together . whether it be gO\'ern lllf'nt or Sunday 
school lis largeness in our lives I~ too orten not 
fu lly rl'cugni7.l'd . a nd Ihis is wl!at so melimes 
leads 10 the critici s m Iha l some plan at' 
suggestion is " tooldealis t ic .. 
John S. Palmoro 
regel'll 
Bl'l'~HlSl.' Il l'ralrl (·thtqt:-. .... Ild I'el>ortc rs IW\'l' 
rlfl~ll ... too 1111 :-. \\ 111 ill' tht· !:isl l'{l~tI{)n or t itl' 
"It.'/lll':-. ll'r Tlu ' IW'(I I it 'r ali l will "t' ()tlhh!'lhed 
.Ian 1:1 I' I~G Il app\ holld ;,I~'" 
\.. . 
.. Blessed arethe peacemakers 
Tile writer, a professor ofpsy-
cllology at Wes/em: was in Moscow 
from Oct. 22 to Nov. 4, talking to 
s,tudents about U,s. -SOviet rela/iollS, 
llis trip was tile result of an essay 
contest sponsored by lIatiol1al United 
C<lmpuses to Prevent NUe/e/Jr W.1r 
McF<lrllll1d, olle offollr IWliol1<l1 will-
lIers, is adviser to Western 's !TCAM 
clll/pler 
Br DR, SAM McFARLAND 
Wh e n Ihe angels p rol'!,limed al 
Jes us ' blrlh " Peace Gil ea rlh , good 
wl lI .among men : · 1I11'}' didn ·1 mcnn 
Ihe peael' ur MAl) . Muillal Assured 
f)estrucl iOIl 
And when .Jcsus prcac..~ h ed . 
" Blessed an' the Peac..'cflH.lkcrs ." he 
didn ·1 mean peace kepi by lO:OOO IIU -
clear bombs - kept hy Ihrowlng $.'100 
billion each' year into '-In uilcnuing 
lJrJ1)S rtH.:C The -pcLln.' of nllr lIut' lear 
af.!c is as far frum tlw ml'arlln~ urt h~' 
gospel as hute from IO\'l' . as rcvcngl' 
IS from forgivcness 
Jesus blessed thost, who make 
p,'acl' . n01 ' 1 huse who jus t keep Ihe 
PC,"ll' l ' Peacemaking and peace -
kct!J.)ll1g ( in my present SCnSl ' , at 
Ica s l l are opposite lIIelllaill,e 
Pt.' il c·ckcl·plng ('a lls for pean:' 
through strength whu: h alway :-. 
~ .... trn~ to 1Il('un we n~'t.'d nl'or ... hor)1h~ 
T Ilt., m a ll l proi,I\' 1I1 \\ It h ,H'an' 
kl'4..: J.)lIl).!, 1:-. ,11 : 11 II alway~ rrt' .Ih '!'O 11:-. 
UWI1 p"raIlOl ~ 1 .. I wurld \ ' 14..'\\ n:dun:d 
... trnp l ~ 10 II~ \ l'l' ~ ll:-. Iht'lIl 1',:;Il'" 
' kl'l'pl'r, Iht ' li wall t to l's plull rilt.' l'll 
t ' lI1 ." o( ' lrullhll.':-' . tu l.'XOIg).wratl' all hl~, 
p \ ' l b . mtl l'X{·USt ' o\lr uwn . 1Iflfllulurn 
;111 01 hl'r~ II U Ii alil('~ iI~ alll s l tll111 
Thl~ , ' Il' \\' Ill tllr lT (It·~tl'o \, !,!' ali fullh 
I'" pt.' a(' l~ m (lklng and l ;d.H..'I :'\ the 
1f IX· · ·t'm akt ' r . I ~ IliIlVt! · ( 'o1lung full 
nrcil' . tht, los. ur f~lIth III pC.ll' (' · 
Illa.klng l:onfir ll1s to tht-:· pt:.'a('t-'kcep{·r 
hiS own Vtrtul' But in the pro('('~s tw 
has los t all "' Is ion oflht.· bt· tlt.· r . mQre 
I)t.'acl·ful \~' orld LIS procl.ltf1wd by tht' 
~n!ld:ufGud . 
Thl·lx·at"l·nTak er .... blessed hy ,;t·su~ 
take thl· !t.· f.H.lln ·· t>t'OItln~ sW4Jrd~ Illtu 
plowshan's" and 111 urg ing uthers (0 
du l h ... S~ IfIH:' Thl' ~ ' rc(:uJ.!nI Zt· IIlat Wt-' 
~ twrt., a l 'onUllun hUlllantly ,lIIti ollr 
!'< 1I ) posl.'d l'lll·llI lt':O; . tI~l' l'1ll'my 1'0 hf ... 
;l1ld wl'lran' an' itS Jjrl·t" IOUS as LHlr 
own Thl'." St·t.' tlur a rlll s r'H.·l· for 
IN OTHER WORDS 
whal it is : an unspea kable wasle of 
humanity 'S precious resour.l:es . 
With ~ungcr a t home ancj incred · 
ible s uffering ' all over the world . 
peacemakers know tha i any GOd of 
love mus t condemn Ihis waste as a· 
'i! ricvous si n . Haliler tllatl perpetlialc 
Ihe cvdc of hus illit\, . Ihev seek wa-vs 
10 e l;d it They ('r~il l(' ';penings f~r 
I>c~ce They develop a pa ·s ioll for 
peace They try to turll enenllcs 11110 
fnends , alld mi s lrus t into ullder -
Sl,111ding They kllow Ihalll1<' ro"d tu 
pe(J("C is slow . out the~f knuw II is ~' ital 
Iha ' II'~ tr~I·c1 il They trll s i " "Ih,' 
"athufGod : 
What I ha\'c s .. ud so rar is my ha.s ll" 
faith iJlIlll! IS what mul t\,f.lll'd nl(' ttl 
go rpc.'t."Hly ,0 the Sopet Union tu talk 
wllh studl'nts a nd racult y a t IU Un! 
\"l'rs ltll' !'! ilbou t Soviet Anlt.'rican 
relatIOns and lhl' ,-, rms ruec .. 
~wr\,l\'heTc we turned III Ihe Su\' . 
lL't U III~n , We saw proclamatlOns of 
pe.let' Chtldr'n III u Tas hkent s l'hool , 
a . in a ll "I her SOI'le' S<'hlXlls , held a 
PCill't' post'er t.'ollh:$ t fOlle wllu1lng 
poster showed iOll infanl holdin!! Ihe 
J.! l oht.~ u lider tht., tull' I" n;'~ t,:r\'(.' Iht· 
Earth ,\"lIt he l' !\hOWl'd .;1 HII:-O"l l tn 
gr~lUcilll .. ttlt.'r SWCl' Plllg t tH' hOl llh .... 
utI' thl' (';u' th ' ":\Il . o\' t.' r Ihl' l.SSJ( 
Ilh.'I"{' ""'t.'lIll,'U lu he mort.· pt', I"t.' 
:-. Iog i rns (h ..-In P I(' fufl':O; Ufl.t.' III11 w'lIdl 
I~ a Inl 
I II ~t(JSl·UW . Wl' w'lt l"hl'd ~i 
go\t:'rnll\cnt · ~ilnc.'tloned pcact.' I'al l ~' 
with mort~ than 30 .000 marchl'r .'" {\Il 
.. ~ vcteran 'of the Grettl Pat not I\' 
( ,1I"r I Wurld War II I . hearing I was 
' u Ur ,Imeri('a n . ngorously Im~l()rt'd . 
" Wl~ must be rflt.'ml ' again " IvaI' , 
u ur hos t in Blga . \'u lunteers long 
huurs away frol11 tll ~ fanllly to work 
WI,ll voulh groups for Pl'a"" rl fir st 
:-.t.'l'r~tary for foreign arfa·lI·s . who 
'alkl'd with us fur 1)1·0 hOllrs . . 'c(>lI1ed 
\ ' t'l"\' 'anxious to lind waYS to l'ut UUI' 
t \\'0' nations nuclear ars~na l s 
At l'vt'ry 1 t!\'~l.lhe Soviet lIl'Slrl' lnr 
l>c,icl' I ~ 'vl'ry r('~1 very dcl'~ Thl' 
Iden we SOIl1t.'I IIllCS hear - (ilat I Ill' 
Soviets are less afraid of war than we 
- is s heer foolishness . The mem -
ories o f Ihe great war are s till vivid . 
The war is remembered as- a tic of 
heroism : but mostly for ils unbe-
lievable anguish . More than 
20 ,000 ,000 dead' Ninety ,seven of 
'very 100 ' Soviet boys who were 18 
when il s tarted died in Ihe next four 
years . The idea of anuther such war . 
ur of a nuclear \var . terrifies th l.' 
Soviets 
Vel Sonels , like us . are IUl'n be-
J WCl' n those whn urg e " peace 
Ihruugh s trength" and Ihosc who t;lik 
il huu(' '' it new way uf thinking " l Gor 
hl.l l'hl'\" 'S phrtl ~ l' ) , U W:.IV In which 
t.'lther side ca n nHike "1I1.<.IJO.- 111 . 
1l1'.ltivcs fur peace As hel'l' . th(, firs t 
g roup,:s fcarful ann Illi strusting tltc 
1"lIer h('pcful'lnd cunfidel1l lhat O\'el 
IlIllC llc.'a n (: n~a(l~;1 n l(' lpl'ol'al dt'~ lrt' 
rur pt.'i ll' t.' In 111'0 
Tht.'f(' IS a 1Ii1I\'l' (l' ahuul mud1 of 
Ih .. , Sm'll'l IlCllt'l' mon .·lIIl'llt ~l o.s t 
partlt ' lpit'ltS hl .lIl1l'lhe ( ;nll l'tI Sta lt.1'o 
alone ,hl s t ;1!'! h l'rl' . oilly mort.. 
IllUUghl fll1 Suuls !'I~l' that thclr OWII 
j.!o\'l'rnm 'nl 's at.'lloll~ con t.-ibu lt' tu 
ull r nl l»rus( I-'c~\' sec huw tl ll'U' fl" 
lu, l a ltre to CrilICIZC Ihelr 011'11 
go\·t.'rlHlll'nt makes them 'Iuuk likl' 
!oo hl'l'P to us sheep who l'ould hl' led III 
;) II ~' dr'n 'l' lrq ll Yet the ~'(lnl'nlnl! for 
p .' ;1(T Wl' r01 I1 UI I:-' n'al ; 111" t ' \"t'r~~(I'1t" 
\\ I ' lilt'! .... l 'l·uwd I .. li s ten , lIll! to I r~ t41 
1IIId " ,. , ! , I lui our , 'Wll ' ,'rlh ,Hid 1 .... ,1 1:" 
I f " 11 11 1'"1'1.111 1 to 1I111 t' th,Il ti ll' 
IIhll't' \\ l' :-,pukl' or Pt.'f.ltl' alltl shu n'li ' l 
I lttll' h",iHII"v rhe r:lUft.' thl',' 1t 1'ot\' llt!d 
( II OLlr ('C: l1l'crns a hUllt SO\·It.'1 human 
rq..! ht .... . T he J,..'1, al ur hl.IOWIl' fight s I 
till' SU\"Jd li l1lon IS ctunpat J blc \\. 
\\ !'Irking fur dis.J rm ... ,nl'nl 
fJp :".' el11akln~ Is poss ible fo:\, e ll 
With (he SU\' Il't :-. Eithcr Wl' s t,HI 
milking real ~jl'a('e , ur 'llldc .. lf war 
will l'\'cnllwl l\' ('Olne AmCrlc .:m s 
Ilcl'd to realizc' how littlt.· we Ulldcf' 
s t :IIHI Ihe SO I' i('( s. huw dlS IUl'll'd 
many of our IIni lgcs l.Irc of lhcm . and 
how mllt'h SO\'iet sodcly Is l'iwng lng 
'V" shou ld mliitiply uur pcrsoll-{o . 
pt'rsun t"onvcrSiJt lons by it thuII :-,a nd 
rfll' SO\'le t ~ h ~H'P upt'ned the door a 
crack for conversati ons We ought 10 
kid' I"11 
r Christmas Ca·rds 
.. ,make the season mfTry,'ond show 
you'\Ie remembered someane special! 
He,eld, Dec, 1 i , 1986 , 5 
REALWORLQ "BY JULIA BARRY " :7 
" M v ((Xnnm,l ( i mu~ I \~,mn ' flo\4,.cr~ 
She J~ S I u(ed d ',d~()!lt (dn uf Impulsl.' 
ONE MORE LEITER 
Habit is repulsive 
TllI'l" , l l" t ' nIl" .. , ")(IIl! \ \1;\'11 ' \01} 
4..' .ln '1IlIlk , ' \\ h . dr" ttll'n' 1111 n llt·!' 
;.lhClllt \~h( ' I'I ' .\011 ( ' ;111 d\l'\\ ,Iwl ... plt 
toll.".:c.'o ' 
I .nn III a hl'alth d .. ~!'! Iwa lth 
Blind ~'(Hi ,,- ' I n~1 a ~t udt'nt til t'lass ha ~ 
bt.·l'1l spitting Ill!) " (' lid " into i l fKII)l' r 
cup ThiS IS repUbl\'l' not tu III '1111011 
unh ea lthl' 
11111 lIlt pll lni 1"1 11.,. 11 " \ ( ' I .. I'.U-t\ 1:1" 
41\ \ n 
1I,,"t· \ 1' 1 '.\ 1"' 1, II "HIl t · ... II> 1Jt'1I,t: 
"' lIh lt " " 'd 10 "' 1!Il o e rl t ' oIl -- 1, I'u'ulI, 
"ltft " p l h III " t i ll ! .111 i ln OI U.':'). , I., ..... 
1111.., I" 11111.111" TIlt" l, u ' ,I1 ( \ \ .. 11 tI " 
IICJlhlllg I llin t.' . I ~kcd 
E\'l'ry~nl' knuw!) :,hutJI l' lg 4 1~l' t l(~ 
~ r : lokll1 g, :Ind C.".IIICl·" .. nd the 
heightened rr!\k s C)f hea rt (fl SC;I~t· 
ChcwlI1g lubal'l'u I!) .. JIlaJur ris k 
fUl'l uf it.·adlllg tu uralc.'''lIll'c r Th a t b 
I IHll llt hdrd (I, ht' l u '\ (' Ithll thb 
obno \' IIIU:-. d l .... pJ. l~ 1:-. nut P"I'I 01 1Ill' 
q 'g UJ ':ltIIJllS (hl' :0'('11001 hil~ 1'ot'l It I!);I 
pruolt.'111 'hal needs ' IUc nllOll an11 I 
appn:'l'I ;:lh.' ,\'ours~n uhll !'< fllng Ihl~ 
, 1l'lI~1' Pl'rh;Jps II \"II al It;asl 1111 
:';;::'~' \\'lth 'h~ 14 11 ,\ r.r,cill'ld"alll1l~ 
~ Molir A, McC'ure 
Bow fi n ret! f"\.suphomor(! , 
SEmNG ITSTRAIQHT 
.\ Il'ttl'r 111 TUt.'!"l.ia.\' S Ih ll)t.'r IIH,:ur· studt'nh Wllh parklllg tll'l'i.! ~ln' 
rc( ·II.\' ~' lId s tudent s must p~ly 'l. tu a Jluw<!d to park til Ihl' par km J.! 
pa.l'k 111 tht · p,lrkmg 1'ot l1.Iciure dUl'lIlg ,lrlll' tUft' ;HI~· tunt ' ,I I Ilu t'xtra 
..1 uaskethall l! .. 11 11 l ' ·,\ c tui..tlly dlilrgt' 
Q"IIIIIIQUMIIIIIIICI ... NIIIICIIM_NliclII.....,.II......a1 
i 
I Give the.g,..y o~gal the,· 
gift ofthejr dreams ... 
A. Flyi,!S Lesson, at 
RElIABLt AVIATION 
Call for m6re information 
782-0005!--78 1-0888 
Bowling Green~Warren :County Airport 
. FAA Certified Instructors 
I 
• AMERICAN GRE~ I al .... £HM ...... ,. .... Ia .. l.I.II.II.LC.~I*I •• I ...... ,Ca.IN .. ~. I~C~~ ..  .... 
.', 
6 Herald , !:'PI' 
Time 
:00 All secloons of 
10' Enghsh0s5 
9:50 chemlslry 222 
10:00 ' Classes meellng 
to flrsl al 
11:50 11.45 Monday 
12:00 
All secllOns of to bIology 148 
1:50 
2:00 Classes meetIng 
to Itr tat 
3:50 1 00 Tuesday 
4:00 Classes meeling 
to first at 
5:50 .2 10 T u!ilsday 
FOR THE RECORD 
Reports 
"-
Carl .. 1 .1 U hl1:-'1I11 \ k( · U rl~l .. ll·" Ir .. il l 
n'I.HJrtt.'ft :\lond".\ (h.t ' !'olll,lll. 'lIl1t ' h,l(l 
,tolt'n a bnok \ ahlt'd .II ~40~: {rl llll 
I hI..' boukstll'lf ou t 'Hit' ttw t'ollt·J.! t , 
IIt'lgh(~ HOHk:-.lon.' 
Thomt:t ~ Wfltlt· .Hu\\t,11 P t.'u n '\.' 
"'ore! TU\\'l'r rt,'pttrtt'd .\lolltl ay that 
~ol1l("(.lIH' had Sl o l l'1l a ~ I {' rt .. ) IlO\\,,'r 
~Istt'r \ alul'd al S-I:!5 froin hiS ('al' 
p~rkt>d HI P an.'l~ Ford l.ol 
JIIllIll~ ,\lIll'.' f\. L ... ~n Hall relX'rh:d 
T Ul'Sti;]\ thai SOlll l-'On(' had ~lo1t"n a 
~ tt.' rl'O ~-qu,,'hzt'r ;lI1d two :-.~akt.'r:-. 
\'alllt:d at SIlO from hl~ l'ar parkt."Ci III 
Pola nd IAlI 
JU hl' A1Ul Ada ms Poland lI all " " 
J,>Oftl'd TUl',:.,daY,tha l someoJl t' had 
SfOr("fl 8 cu r s te rt'O VLllul'd ot S;5 from 
h",,'ar parked III HegcfIl Lol 
~tark Io:dward Wenneker , Harne~ 
l'alll phell Hall. reported Tuesda y 
th~1 SO lnt,'O Il(' had stoll'n dothll\~ 
\'alued a l SIlO rrom hiS cal' parkl'<1 on 
;\ornwl Dn\'l' 
Daml Gregory Poland H .. II , re ' 
port .. d l'ue~day Ihal someone ap 
Ilar{' n lly try.n g Iu brL'ak In had 
denied Ih., door or hl' r l'ar park,'d In 
Pola nd LOI, Oama!!e was esullInl('(1 
,II S3.~ 
' t'h.,JrJlI.' Y il tt· ~ , ,, PhY~I(,.':I1 P h1llt 
elt.·(' lrlC:lan rt.'portt.·d Wl'dl1t'~day 
Ih ~lt ~Ol11l'nrw had 1't>lno\'t'U a rlrt' 
aiilrllJ horn \ .llm.:d at $75 frum tht., 
IUth l1uul'o! P"'drn.' FurdTowl'r 
Bt'n F It. lf\\ uud Pt.· .. lr<:l· F urd 
TlI\\ l'r rl."purtl-d Tllt':-.dilY th ~l t some 
unl' had :-tull'i, ... bl.:J('k ('ar hra \',li ut'd 
ill ;~lr"ufll hi ::' (.'a r parkt.·d In Hl'lIll ~ 
1. ... t\\Tt.·!l( ·t:' Lc)( 
" 'a nl' ~ f{" .Johll~on ~)(.' L'o rE~ ( ' k , 
It all rt.'IXJrl£'d TUl':-.da\ Ih~iI !'>'JI l "Onl' 
h.ld !!itolt.'n ll'rt.'"Ospt,,aiwr,,, \"l.J1 4;'<1 a( 
S,W frum hl'" ("a r 'parkt!d Irl 1,1t.' 
parklll#! ~1 ru(.' lun: 
Accidents 
A ca r o wned by J ~lIncs F'arn!) of 
({nu nd lll li was hil b\' a drl\,.,r who I~n 
tht' :-,ct'Jle Saturday In BenHs Law· 
n'n('c Lui 
i\ tar clrt \'"n b\' Daren L Johnson , 
Montague lreet', ,truck a car driven 
, by Todd II Ray , Poland Hall. Mun· 
dayon 'enter S1reel 
A car drtven by Beth A Byerly , 
Paducah . , truck a wrecker ownL>d by ' 
By,Pass SUII(lCO ~tonda)' in Diddle 
Lol . '-' 
A l'ur d~I\'en by J a mes E Bl.Uer or 
LoUISVIlle struck a bicycle ridden by 
Da ntel L McKinnel' , Pearce·For.d 
Tower , Tuesday in p'ea rce:Ford 1,ot 
M~inney was unhurt Damage to 
his bike was estimated at $220 , 
ed u) e Final .iams .n ntghl elM9i!S bcglnno"ll III !h",hhorwlfl be 
, , lI'ven hom 610 7:50 O~Jlhe ntgh) lhe <lIass regularty meels , -.~s~-' ThlfrS.-1}ec 1: 
Wednesda ~l BRAND NEW SPECIAL . 
. . '~QUARTERBACK SNEAK" All sections of All sectIOnS of 
Enghsh 101 English 102, 283 , 
our first drink of anything 
Classes moollng Classes meellng Classes meeling ONLY25¢ 
flrstal first at firstal 
First Time in 'B.G. 8:00 Tuesday 10:30 Tuesday 4:30 Monday 
All seclions of Classes meeting 
SILVER,BULLET', NIGl;IT 
All secllons of Every guy through the door gets a special 
math 109, 116 accounting 200, firslat 
and 2 11 2 10, f,nance330 3 : 20 Tuesday ~il vei' Bull~tt, The l,ady with tht; most·Silver 
Classes meetIng Classes meetIng Classes meetong 
B.ullels at midnight wins the,GJlAND PRIZE of 
firsl at first al firsl al 
a 'Bruce Springsteen Live albu m set & a 
11 :45 Tuesday 3 :20 Monclay 4:30 Tl'esday Coors Satin Jacket 
FeB'turlng 
Classes meellng Classes meeting Gohame and 
flrslal Itrsl at have a 
2: 10 Monday 9: 15 Monday Merry Chrislmas 
WHEN IS THE RIGHT TIME TO 
CAll YOUltBOYFRlEND? 
a) When the president of Phi Gamma Delta 
asks you to Sa~rday, night's Fiii Form91. 
b) 
c) 
After raquetball class,- to tell him that the 
instructor with the Australian accent and, !', 
those blue eyes did wonders for yOur serve. 
When,you just feel like ,telling him you 
miss him after all. ' 
/ 
Maybe you shou ldn't tell him everything that's going on, But 
if you still care about him, why not call and whisper ~rric swec't 
thinb'S he'll neverforgct? , 
Like why you call us ing AT&T LqngDistan~e Ser-
\'ice, and why you trust AT&T's high qua lity service 
and exceptiorliil value, 
When you tell him that AT&T gives,you immedi-
ate credit if you dia l'a wrong number, he won't 
be able to get you out of his mind, 
And telling him you can count on 
AT&T for clear, long , 
connections will drive 
him crazy, 
, Allof~hich will prob-
ably inspire him to drive 
ont for the weeke,nd, giving 
you an excuse to blow off 
that silly frat party after all. 
ATaT 
The right choice, 
) 
I , 
IIiversiollS Page7 ' 
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By JILL DUFF 
Son lights adtlc(! tranquility to the Medieval 
almo~pher~ of Ihe ballroom , as well .dressed 
spectators announced as lords and ladles were 
led to their seats at dinne': lables , 
Romanti c ,m elod ies from recorders and 
harpsicords drint'd across the room ' Flags and 
tapestries hung around the stage . represenling 
Hcnalssancc times 
" Everyone waots to be a prin-
cess or dutchess at one time 
irlotheir lives , Christian and I 
get to act that out. We get to 
be royalty . 
" Carmen Thornton 
, " ,\ Chrostmas Madrogal F~ils t " offered 
t6th' century enlertaonment and food Thur~ay 
through Sunday nighls III Garrett Ballr90"\ 
The ~t'ond annualmadrogal donner lI!..!S pre. 
sented by the departments of musk . t'o lllrnTim. 
catIOn aod1hea t re and F ood Ser\'iccs 
Johnny ,md .Jen ny lIurlon , who sa Id they 'd 
neVer bet:n to' OJ madrigal dinnt!f before . a t . 
tended II'llh it g roul' frnlll HIl'/ll'ond Bal'tl~t 
Church 
" 1 htl\"t' rne llfl~ \\'hu wt!n t laSI ),l';lf . ·· JCflO}' 
Burton Silld . " and they didn ·t h,lVl' all~' thing 
bUl good Ihings to say about It " 
Before the final show Sunday. Slephen PIerce a GI 
' , asgow senIor hos 
Ihe back of RussellVIlle senIor KevIn Jackson's costume: Both pia ed III 
characters of guests who sang al the d!nner, Y e 
Til bt~t; H1 lhc ~rrurlnjJnce . Uw COllrt Jester 
and lord chamberlain took the stage in the 
centcr of the ballroom to ,Hmounce the arri val 
oflhe lord ,md lady ofthe manor During rehea~sal Dec, 3, jester Nick ~artin, a Smiths Grove sophomore. reads ' The Codeof Conduct. " PhoIO. by Jamos BorchUCk/H~fald 
Dressed III a vivid red -orange and ~'ellow 
('ostume , Smiths Grove sophomore Niek Mar. 
tin pl"yed Ihe jesler, The lord chamberlain was 
Illaycd by Louisvi!le sophomore Scoll Carrico. 
Ch ,.,st l' lIl E ly, the lord . and Ca rmen Thorn . 
ron, W:te lad)', wa lked s!owly on s tage , smiling 
aNheaudicncewithanairofdiglll ty . 
The show didn 't present major acti ng chal. 
lenges , sa id Ely . a sophomore from Brenl. 
wood . T'enn "II 's an easy show that 's a lot of 
fun - it 's Just corny fun ," hesaid , 
Being m command was one thing Ely and 
Thornton , a Howling Green. junior , saill they 
liked abou t their ro les . . 
" Everyone wants to be a princess or dut . 
chess at one lime in ttteir lives," Tlrornton said . 
"Christian and I get to act that OUI. We get to be, 
royalty ." 
Thornton,;; o'llly complaint was thaI her ~os. 
tume was " highly uncomfortable ," partly be. 
cause of the corsel she had 10 wear Some 
male cast members wore knickers and tighls . 
while others wore long . heavy' ,robes The 
women wore full gowns and nowing head . 
dresses , • 
-----::.!.Iove their ccstumes ," Jenny Burton ~a id . 
"They 're so prclly ," 
C~nd les were lit a nd the ,audience par , 
~ici paled in singing " Silt~ht Night :' led by Dr 
. " 
/ 
Benton senior lee Austin closes the snow 
with a SO(1g during rehearsal Dec .. '3 , 
Kennelh Davis, musical dire~tor , Servers then 
hurried from lable to lable, bringing the spec. 
talors wassail. a warm eider mixlure 
Enl,erta.1nmenl was' provided by Merlin the 
Mllgician . 'played by Nick Wilkins , a 1978 IVcs t· 
ern gr aduate und a" i>rofllss ion~1 entertainer 
lie juggk>d and perforrilt~d tricks with a rabbI!. 
a bird , and brighl sca rves , ' 
The jesler was then ready for the burrd . s tYI~ 
dinner to be scrl'ed " Wh e re 's Ihe next 
course'" Martin ,asked " SO hungry am I to' ea t 
.a whole horse " 
As the audicnl'c ale food s sUl'h as pork ribs . 
roas t bcef and IIllXt'd \'egetable ' , east nwm. 
bers asked them about the quality of the meal 
When lhe mai n cuurse was finished , cast me lll . 
'bers Sling and performed graceful dances 
Aner si nging " Deck the Ha ll s" with tilt' cas I. 
the audience was served SherwoQ!! ~'orcs t 
Torte , a chocolate cake with cherri~ and white 
icing 
, The performance ended WIth a mummer 's 
play , "SI. George and the Dragon ," and the 
recessional , when the cq$t and audicncc sang 
" God Res! You Me,rryGentlcmcn ," 
The ;(udience was mosHy older people .. partly 
becausl,l lickels' for Ihe d\nn~r were Si3 .50 , 
whi<dl IS .. a little out of the studen t ·s budge I. " 
EIY S;l itl _ 
He said madrigal dinners appeal to an' older 
. l'rowd becau~c (heY 're not aggresstve enter. 
- ,tainmenl. The audience can gel into the atmos. 
phere of lhe show . but it isn 't as emotiona l as a 
dramatic play 
Ilowever . SOllle s tudent did corne . io Ihe 
pcrformance TOllli VanC leve , a Calhoun 
sCllIur . and Bruce Vanderver , a Sa<;ramenlo 
_"f.-mur . aucnded their first m .... drigal dinner 
Thursday nighP 
( VandC;-\,cr sa id he Wlilll bl·l·:'llI ~t.. til' knO\~ s 
people m the theate r d"l>:! 1'1 nI,'nl Thl' .t1l1l1<'1' 
he SiIU.1. " W"I S a lot ni t".'f than I d l'XI)('l:I('f! " 
Older guc~ l s ('nJI)~' I'd lht· matlng,,1 tlUII1\'!' 
I?<, Hobc!'! Fl'l,hn,,!<,1' " 11l1 Ill' a",1 III, II'lf" , 
t lar~1. " l'nJO~'t'd l'\' l ' r~' IHllHllt' urI! " 
1'IHS ycar!'i fI1 ; tdn g;1I dllHH.'f WH !'i dIITI.'fl'lH 
f~om lasl ~·t.'ur ' s I)r .I;u:k!'-ull Kl}sh'r drama 
tI lI'l"t.',1 or . S'-lIti . " 1 ~t I S I yt."11' ,lit' .... (: npt \\' :1:, JH~t 111 
prosl~ It \," u,; nut 111 I>tH . .'1 ry ., 
'J'fw.t prcsc,lll'd a problem 0 11 • .If tt' '[ iM Olll' 
O('c~slOn Scr\'lng the Wt) ss • .11I took l ou tong 
dUring Thursday 's j)I'rforlll lHlrc , Ely SlIld , allti 
he wanled to Il1\l'rO\:lsl' tlllillup th" ,, 1"lIel' , hut 
he "l'ouldn ' t thlllkofa 1111cthal rhYIlI",1 " 
DaVIS s~lId the madnga l ct ilH1('r was "" major 
effort '1:' l'oordin<lllon ." .ll'l til ollly thft'c 
rehearsa ls to put the "ffor' s of ":te h depart 
rncnltogellier 
,The east {'onslsl cd of cight mUSIt,'ians n nd 
e .ght dallt'crs , :!:l S"'gl'rs, Illdudinl: Davis , 1:1 
aclorhnd the lord ami lady . magll' '''n , jester 
a nd lordFhaOlbcrlaill 
Befort, the perfor",am'l' . Mllrt lll sa Id h" ulg. 
gcst tOn.{'l'rnS wcn' " ( 'Ut' plC:kups" ~lIlt.I " ne lli -
ally gl'Blng Ollt and talking with the Uudll'nC\' .. 
Later , lit., said tht , :-.dlO\\ \\'l'lI ll)clh~ r thalllll"d 
expct:t"d . alld thai hI' 111 1~ht hk,' 10 Iw 111 tI", 




CHRISTMAS TIME - CurtIS a ScottsvIlle In the lobby of the unlverSlly cenler. 
freshman : sponl Tuesday mornong hangIng greenery UnIverSIty SpecIal Events CommIttee . 
Student hit by c'ar in f~ont of Cherry Hall yesterday 
A Bowling Grl"t.'n JUJ llo r lTO .. ·'S IIl ).!, rlll11 at tht' COI" \l'r or I.~lh illld l"ulll't:!f:' 
151h Slr~'\'1 In fronl of ('Ill'r,,' Hall slrft'l, 
wa'!) s tnJ(°k by a cur Y('stl'rda~ ' TIlt" ,d rJVt.'r oJ' a 1980 Ford stat ion 
~:dwa[d 1I,' ywo"d iJay P [(lId wagon LInda (' ~\('~·a ll . :18 of Au. 
lu:oachll1g the stop sign and antiCI-
pated lI"'t he could cross whi le $111' 
was slopped 
campu, poht't' "" wa, JO~gong acrQ'S burn . saId s he dId nol >Ct' iJa\' until hl' 31 Howling (jreen where he wa 
th{' street a t ilbout 11...w a III to mt't.'l W3S0n the hood of her car . t reated fo r Illlnor injUries and're -
l ie was taken to Iht? Medlc,,1 Center 
h" wl f,' " 'ho wa, wa llong ". a (,:or for !Jay lold poli<:e Ill' saw lhe car ap- leased 
~llIllIIlIlUnl:II I1UIIUUUUQlIIlIIIIUiIIIIIIl".'III_IiIIIIIII"'IIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlUI_III ___ 'IIIIIIIl'''P_.P= __ '' _ _ '''~ 
; 1000/0 Fresh G·round Beef 
I PattiedFresh Daily-Ne~er Frozen. 
~ . 
~ 
Hamburger ( 1/4 lb.) . . . 
Cheeseburge'r (1,4 lb.) 
.99 
. 1'.09 I 
:g Double Hamburger (I/Z lb.) . .1.59 ' ::, 
.Jeri Wl].itena~k , 





Every l !me you ordor a -P lua 
from DominO 'S Pllza. clip the 
value dOl lab and save II 
Redeem them al either 
Bpwhng CSreen Dommo 's 
Piua store 
ExpIres December 31 1986 
Two red value dOl tabs get 
you two free Cokes I In 
relurnable 16 OZ bOttles 
fC ustom.., ~ ... , I)On'. d4tp0SIl t 
Four blue value dOl labs gel 
you four froe Cokes' In 
relurnabla 16 oz bollles 
ICUSromtl &)Irs bonle d9p0ill I 
Ten red value dOl tabs gel 
you a small 2' llem 10" 
Doubles plua 
g~~r~h~~:::~:::rger (V, Ib:): . : :~f~II~~~~~ 
. Ten blutf value dot tabs gol' 
you a large 2·i tem 14" 
Doubles pIZZa. 
Call' Us! 
Serving W.K.U. "Vlcln/ly: 
781-94g4 
French Fries . .... 
Pepsi, Diet Peps! , 7-Up, 
Mountain Dew, Tea (16 oz .) . ::: ,I 
'.§ "--~ .... --------------------.. ~ 
~ !*'FREE**FREE*I =:::: I_i I . 16 oz. P~PSI . I . 
~ I\- \ with purchase of any ·. I ~ -I I sandwich and order offries I " 
:: L . . - ' . . . with CQ!lPOD chh I ii 
§ ----------------------~-------~ = ~ 1039 BroadwaY/MagnoJ.ja . 781-0663 , 
::iIlUlilllllllllllll l!IIIIIIIDOllllllllllltlJll llftlllllllliItIiUli IIllUllllllllllllllnlJIIIIII."IIIIIfIPIIIIUIIIMII_ II 4111_71"'-' 






1383 Cenler Street 
l 
Se~ Bowling G,..,,: 
781-6063 
1505 31W By Pass 
tJmltltddeWery at ... 
OrIYtr'I Qlry unc:et 120 
c)t~ Domino", PLzta..lr'l( 
The Herk§ld WIshes y~u 
a safe and happy 
. " . . 
hO'lidayl 
.' . ~ 
r · 
Moral dilemmas 
Class looks at tough medical decisions 
. ByT-!'",MYPROCTOR 
Abortio'll . eu thulluslll. s terilization 
of lhe mentally ha lld icarJped "nd 
doctor.;palic nt rCI~ltlons hli>.'i ~tre Just 
a few of the topit's c()vflred in-
Hlomcdical Ethic, . ;0 d",s uff,· r~d 
for the nrsltlnll' thi s SelneSl l'r 
()r Ml ch: ... 1 Seid ler . an ,"sSislaoll 
professor IIf philosophy who te<lchc.; 
the d;I !):-' . s;: lId hlOmedlcal t·IIII (· .... 
('oUrses arc o lTert'd ,II many UI1I\'c r , 
sit Il'::, atTn~s Ihl'l·tlunlry 
·· The trelld IS Im port an l III that 
blOtog,,:al n's l';uch . medical trl'.11 
Inl'nl and Ihl' slrUl'1 url' or hea lillean.' 
~rl' an C\'c r 'g rowlI1g '-lIlt! inOucnllal 
part of a ll our I,,·cs ." he "'.1<1 
Thc l'Iass ha~ been sm~11I thIS' ~C fll ' 
ester - on ly six student s bccausl' 
It was added late 
" 1 hOllt! for a IUfl{er c lass j next 
semester) bCCliUSl' the ('ourSl' hilS a 
lot tuoITer:' hc sa ld . 
But ,Iack ll' Womack a I'onl,· 
JUnior . likes the class !\"!Zt' 
·· It _. sma ll and '1',. get t o) 
comment ," she sa id " It "s rl.'all\' '1\ . 
t ~restl\lg .. . . 
WOlllack s:lId s ht· took the dil :'~ 
ht·( · ;H l st..'~s he thou ght It wuuld bt, 
tlt .. 'Jpful fur her Ilur:, ing milJor 
(;an' Hubgood a Sehrel' ,"C lllO f . 
touk til" l'Ourse ttl lill ""up,,er 'I"vel 
(,'ourSl' requirement for hiS phil . 
usophy minor Hut. he said , " I be 
he,"" It woujd hl' uf g rlOater lise to 
sum"one III the healt h Iidd . 
TIll' courSe is deSigned for a broa" 
range of st lld~nl s . including thUSl' 
majoring or min Oring in Ilur!t lng . 
pre', tuw 01" the hUIII ~lnli les 
The (;otl rsl' a l."Iu t.:O\'CI'S "llurJ,4e ,lrt!~.1 
of lupll'S ... tJlH Shlnl' g~nl'ratl' IIHlre 
UIS('USSlUlllhal l oth(' r s 
" I would !'I a .", th aI th(, .,·t ' a IIlH,'1l1 01 
handll'ilpPt.!d ut'whurlls 11'<1 it rt.' al 
ISSUt· ... · S~ldh'r .';:lI(J ",;1101'1 1011 abo 
lend:. 10 draw 11('411)14: utI! Stud{'Uh 
I"'fld 10 h .. • mon' Imld ~ lhOIlI I tllng:o. 
(flu .\' kllow ;dJOlIt 
I II 011 .. , d.b:- SC!'o,"Ilun !'otutil'fH :-. (li s 
cussed a film about ,Ill aburllon ellIlI(" 
they had set'11 111 an ea .. lI ... rda~ ... 
" II madl' my \,je ws st r"ong~r - to 
th,' negatlv,' .. Wo nla ck sa Id -- ,.,, ~ 
film \\' a ~ gna~sonlt' ' 
Exhibit of past presidents unveiled 
Continued from Page One 
BOWling Grcen and dro\'e hurn", a~ 
usua l 
We ll . almost as usual . I larrl~on 
sa id 
"Three day~ latcr . the 0\ 'ncr cau-
g ht up .. 
O ther utll\'crslly leaders dldn t fit 
thl' ster~typ"' al pl"'Sldellll a l 1II0id 
l' ltht..~r 
A fl'll'ntl uf rorllle r I'res ldent Paul 
Ga rrt'tt w ho !\Ih'{·ct.-ded (,hl' rr~ ' dl'~ ' 
(·ntn.'<i tllm 1.1.:- .. ... l ' ''O:-iS h~tV:l'1m Will 
I(ogt'rs a lld .. I fellow who eame 11\ . 
(own fur a S:ltunlay \ ' l s lI .. fl arrwon 
~[tldt'n( 1: \Ulrt 
.'\l' n I ~ l ' 
sa id 
Allu In thl' St'e lhlllg 1!.I60s wlWII 
s tudent cf ernund~ had rciaxcu !'toml' 
regulation!'. tlunng 'formcr l'reSldenl 
Dero Downing ·.,, · ad ministration . a 
st ude nt was sti ll rclllsed cll trance tu 
tlw hllrary lx: l':ou~l' IllS sh, r t ·tilil was 
unluckcd . ~ 
" Wl"11 not Sl't ' thost: da~' ~ agalll 
fi '-!rrison said 
Tr)'i!,g to keep uJl 'I'll" " sc' hool , 
t:\,lIlutu)n I"l'prt!selltlng It to ttl l' out , 
s)(le and bt~Jng th ... ' r .... for 11Il' IIls ldcrs 
eml h{' i.I " nwl, ' kllllll ).! Juh .' lI a rfl ~ofl 
• !'ooill(i 
Noting tll~t each ~res ld~lItl al tcrlll 
has heell shorter Ihan the la s t . with 
the exceptillll uf Dr .lu(1I1 ~1'"tol1 . 
H ~lrnso n Joked . '· un less P"csidclil 
Alex <lnd"r ' ;Illn!:es th;lt tr~lId w,. 
may fillet II nl!('essar\' to Ill .lkc :1 
pcr·m alll' nt pres ld e'n l In I·sca rl"h 
("O lllmIH l'l' ., 
Alex'Haole!" :;ays'he I. ... n " \\'UlTl t.' tI 
A pr~1'<I I dt:nl IS cxp 'cl cd tohl' huth 
hUlnan and WI St· ,. ht· s~) id Hut h l' ~ 
rcassul'ed that " will'1l I III nut WI St' .. " 
past le aders will hdp 
.. WeSll' rn and I W I IIIll'l'd j{ 
-~ .-.\ -, 
wh~n )'ou lI~eJ to wal k Oil ca mpus .le Ill).!he 
ADVERTISE! 
Don't forget that there are new 
potent ial customers who would d0--. 
business with'you if they are . 








Tickets S2 at the door. 
Located Downtown Behind the Capitol Arts Center 
i-·-·-·-~~·-·-·-:---·-·-·--·-·-·-·-·-vi· . ~ .  
f 
i i 
i i i If ~ ~ i 
i Clolh or Pap"r • Whether used on IMs campus or nOI. ~;~ i i Web u y aIltilles h"ing res ale mark el value! • i 
i ,. 
, BESTPRICESPAlD DURING FINA~S' :: Fri. Dec. 128a.m.-4:45p.m. 
. • Dec. 15-18 8a.m .-4:45p.m.. t. j FrL Dec. 19 9:30p.m.-4:00p.m. 
i ~~ " i 
t_ COLLEGli:HEIGHTS·.BOOl{STORE DOWNING UNIVERSITY CENTER I . . . . 
L.~.~.~.~ . .-....~.~.~ . ~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~ 
.... :: .. '.' . .. ' ..... . . -' ..... ... . . . . . . . ... .- . .. : .. .. . .. , , . : ... . . . . . . .. .. r- -'. 
\ 
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110f29 artments 
requmngev 
C~ntinued f rom Pilge One 
,.\ la«:uh \ al1d ~llllJl'111 l .. I:-ok fon' t." 
t·r"t'~Ht."lt to 'flllo a bt'ucr way to Judgt' 
h'a('her pt'rformaIH't\ h,,' ld ll s flL"\' 
Illl"e(lng Ius' Wt't ' k l'hWrtIlHJI Hob.:rl 
Ih' ht~ r .111 a:'!'ol:-tant proft' !'IIsor of 
man;tgt.'Hwn t :lnd Tn;l rk t' t lng :-.a lrl 
lht' ("(Ullin I h.>t' phlll:. to mil kl' It~ ret' 
~lmllll'nda tlt)Jl b~ April J 
Tht'I.I:,k for(' t' tuok el~ tl( llWHth ::t to 
urgallllt.' lwt.·ause " Il f~1l thr- ugh thl' 
cracks for a f~ \\ mon~h:- befort' a ny 
was rea l proud uf Ih,'m for 
,-'rs 111 tht.' dcpartllwll l s of 
go\'erm ('Ill mocit'rn l angll;tg~ :\Od 
mll'n 'lll ural ~tudil's . manag(,l1lcn 
,wet T11 kctll1g , I ~a('hcr l"dul'u llOn , 
physl t '; \'dul 'atlOll and recreatIOn , 
psycho O{(Y allll'd he,i1lh . Journal 
ISI11 , ,' ounllllg alld heallh alld 
>afl'!) " II a!ln'l'd 10 haw , Iudenl 
l ' \'al t IOn!) UH~Semcs t l'r 
E "Iualloll furm, Will I,.. himdl'!l 
!Judy I'I('kl~1 "I' 11ll' ball .. " lid Dr ( l'arlnH'llls - l·urnpuler S(,Il' nCl' 
John rl·tt.~ r!-t'l) ,IS:-OtK'lat~ \ ' In,' Jjresl gNgraphy and geo log~ , agrlculturl' 
dt'nt for ,\ {'ad .. ->.nlll' ,-\ fla lrs philosophy and religion and Indus . 
~I '01bers of Ihe la sk fOrC l' arc lnal and cnglll ' wig Icd1llology . 
M,JoklllH, a t t.·\ ·alu,IOu 'l h '«: fllmqucs .' But the othE'r department head!'! 
fro m otht:'r umn'rSltl t '!'o alld al alxHI' ~"ll d lhat only a few of tbt"lr It'at'hers 
1.10 nl lJJ,W7. I.W ~Uld JUlIrnal4irt H: lt'~ \\'t'rt> ~1\' lng t'lfa luat ions tht,S year 
" I don I thmk .. n~· lxKl.\ \\uuld uti I rf Itw ~.rl dl'Jjariment thft,t. or 
Jt 'c' t to s tuo{'nt t'\ ' alu~ltlOn:. I f Ilw~ fUll! .uf lht' II rarl1 l1~' mel11h<' r~ are 
h;I(1 t'OI lfldl.'lh' t' 111 th t ' form bt'lIlg il .... kll1g studt' lll s ho\1, wl'll tht.'Y teach . 
tJ~t,(j F .H.' lllt~ St'n .l t .. ~ l'h~llr~all !'!a1(-1 Dr Joseph (;luhll1dn dt'part 
EU!!l'I :t ' !o:\ ~lIl!'>' a ni Tnl'nt ht'ad 
In tht' pa~t t,·\-alll.lt lt ll;.. ... \\ efl ' ... lIp \ft' h.l\ l' l)t'oplt' \\ ho \ t' tall ~hl for 
~ ......... t ·d t 41 I~· u!'o.l'd ,IIHIJ~ \ \ Ith Ct lr) it ·~ til :!~ ~: l'~ir~ \\' 1\0 Iwllt'\'t ' llwl l' t"adun!! 1:-. 
Ilh'tdl, I1h'mht"" ... ~· II ~ d H t' "lIn.. ,j mallt'rufl'l'('orfl ht.'~ ~IIc1 
dt"uJ,J rat t'~ ~lIld Cf.u lt ' ~h .. I I'I IHl tltllh III 
tl t,t'ldt.' \\ ht>tht.·1 L.h IIlt~ Ilh'lllt H 'I" til' 
"I'I' \ ' \ ,d,,1 rot 1"'(' or p nl ll lll l llJIl 
BUllh.J1 dldlJ ; ,11\\ .1)" \\orl-. 
Tfw l 'nUn'rn \\1;1 ." I h,ll 111 "' .. Hnl' 
l · .IS l·~ Itlt'\ t " . t it loilloll:o- Wt fl ' tilt' 
on'" ltllll~ ht'HI,i.! U:'l"t! ... . ud 1-:\ ~lIb 
,d~o f.H' lIlt~ n ·t.! l 'Jl [ " .. Il'l ·t 
Wh llt · \\rllft'n ,," alua' lon!' by 
.. t udt·nt ..... n.' ; llt~~ltllnal t' p.!rt ufth(' 
t '\~ lu ! ill(ln tl( ;J It1,u.,' ht.'r:-. pl'r 
lurnwlh: .. , P"' ,,'n',l'n :.~lId II !'II rHlt 
tht'onh \\..1\ , 
th,,·· !,lId' \\ .I~ nH1~ l s [l'd of ' l 
l 'C)IJlVUI,,·r ·e,r.lot'd form WI,h fh t>. no' 
qUi rt·" qUt .. ~tlOlI~ Tt'a{'h(' r~ also 
..;el('('h'd from .I h~r .... l· n ·raf otht' r 
quest lOll:. .lbOUI f hI ' clas!'o .uut I ht.' lr 
tt'achlllg t~ .. :hJllq,w ... 
Thl~ ... t 'mc!'olt.' r !>oWll t' an' u~ l ng tht, 
old furm:. hUll1t tlt'r~ <11',,-' lI~1n~ form!'! 
thl~y ('rt~:tlt.'d Partl f'lpatlOIl III dlrr{' r 
l'nt.d ... pill't Ilh.'nt.-. \ driP!'> 3:-. Illm:h ~b 
t h~ t ype.:o.lIffurnl~ 1"" lng USt-d 
.. All of U:-, ~ rt· p.\Hng ahead wHh II 
" lid Ilr Aaron I'odol~r'k ,· head 01 
lht; d~i'J"rtllll'nl of sociology anlhro 
pulogy and M.K·I~tI work 
" 
Thl\ dt' p:.JrtIHt:JlI ·~ 16 IIl!'olrul' tor!t 
' \\ :.mlt."tl to UM! lht'lI1 (ur their uwn 
... dr, ('nhant' t.· I1I~nl ' Podolt:'fsk~ 
~\ nd IInl\ ~J' 01 tilt' IX 11I:-.t o n · 
tt· tll"ht:'I'~ tl~t" 1-! 1 \,1I1~ the t·' al uallun~ 
... . JltI Dr BI l'tlarci TJ'nllllll d ll lit" 
Jjarlllll'nliwad 
" th lllk th l' ~ I t ' \ Lilu at lOll~ I art' 
Ih't'cil'cf Trout UWII ~~lI d , " but 1 'm 
ltoI ~Ul't.' thl'~ r(' nt.."t'dt.'d c\' cr~ Yl"ar .. 
I)r LlJwcll ll "rnson. a prof .. "ur ur 
h l !'Oto l'Y :-o;ud Ilt' Isn ·t . ~1\'I ng t:.'\'alu-
.. 1(10 11 :-. thl~ ~t"rnt.'~tt'l' bt.,t.';JU St· Ill' 
lhx.·!'on t h~\'l' to 
I dOll I plan' l11udl f"' lh II1lhl'l11 .. 
hl' s~l1d Ila . r l!>oon sa id ('\ ' ~llua,tlOIl ~ 
!'ohou ld b.,.' gl\'(.'U on t~' to g radu a ting 
Sl-> nlorS In th(' lr major 
Bu l so me fa('ully I11l'mbers 
strongly dlsag rt'f' 
" I think s tude nt c\'~'luatlOns :.ire a 
good l1lea~Llrl' ror J faculty ·s per , 
f~II"'I1(" 'lI1lh\' "'"ssrOOI11 "· sa id Dr 
"'i1l la m Floyd h('ad of Ih" depart · 
IHt>1lI of hOllle eC'1)1l0rlllrS and ramily 
11\ Ing 
·0, {'r Ihl' Yl''fs Ih" ,, " alu3110n5 
f'" rI)· we ll reneel Ihc fa cully s per· 
f"r",ann' 111 Ihe cl"ssroo01 "· Floyd 
!'o.'.llci 
·· 1 d,," I Ihlllk Iha l should be Ihe 
0I11y o:-.ses!'t lllent '" he sa id , " but I 




James Jaupl~ and 
the Park Ave.-D.regs 
plus: 
Mystery (?.) 
'- from Atlanta 
\ , 
. Tickets $3 availaqle at the door. 
LOOltcd Downtown Beh ind tJic Capitol ArLO; Cente r 
r-c0NG;iT~PiONS--"l 
! 1986-87 I· I SPIRIT MASTERS . 
, \ \ '11i tnt'\' ,-\ usl,i.md r Marvin Moore 
Liz Ht'l l Ke lly Ne ill . I 
:', Susall COl11bs Ang ie NorCia . 
~ Chris I )<. lIl it'ls Chip Pols ton 
,'_ 
Dt'e. lIl1 k l D u \' .. 111 Hani in Ranjbar I 
Scott Ezel l Buddy Shaw . 
. i\1 <'lrt y Iloft·elde r Elizabeth William s 
, / \1111 Toni K~riCl kes Scott Wi lson , 
- LISd L< l f<.l \ 'ers David Wolff 
, Bri , 1Il :\ Id(\(ioX B rnadett . Zell , , -
~ i , ~ 
: , , : 
- , 
'I i 
, . . .1-
~(~~~I~I'~(''-' I '--- fl'-'('~l l--'(J--'C~('--'t''-'-'I''-'C'--'C'--' c,--,c .. ' 
Hey! 
Wanna tip on a job 
with short hours 
" and great pay? 
The College Heights Herald needs a Circulation Men-
'ager to .rnanagethe delivery of the Herald for next semester. It 
doesn 't take any experience, speciC:lI skills, or extensive train-
ing, All you need is a truck or stationwagon, some free time on 
Tuesday and Thursday mornings, a Sense of responsibil ity and 
a willingness to work. If you 're interested in one of the best 
paying jobs on campus, come and apply today . 
It's the bes.t kept secret on ca.mpuS'1i 
'-
Apply-in p~rson at 122 Garrett Center 
or call 745-2653 for more information. 
Mitchell McKonney is president of the n~"w 'Student Alumni A:;soclatlon, 
College is McKinney'~ future 
Continued.lrom Page One 
Go 'crnment work IS •. mother of 
~kKinnev 's in l er~$ls I.as l summer , 
he intcrn~-d wnh six 'other university 
or law s('l1ool st udcnl ~ In Sen We., 
ddl Ford s urn,·,·", Washiuglun 
Work"'g w llh Ford s. I (·gis l ali\·~ 
~asslstarH on l ax reform Illeasurcs . 
dUll1g resei\rd, and draning respon, 
Ses \I'ere parlor hIs j~b before re , 
l urning lu W,eslern t o be ASG 
president { . 
" fI' s gOing 10 I", hard ror me ll" 
lea\'{\ Wes l ern ," McKinney( ... sai~ 
Relurlllng here one day 10 work cClUTd 
Ill' a poss ibi lity . he said . but Ihal 
" ,,'ould depend on t hestlualion " 
II wou ld also be interesting to be an 
administrator in aeade'l'ics . he said ,' 
" and nnd out what kind of proble lUs 
they hal'e todeal with .. 
While bct'uming a un il'ers lty 
preS ide nt Isn 't a spt..'(,l'fil' gOill . he sa ul 
lie s Ihought about It But hl' sa Id , 
" Il '!, I'cal ly a ht,·l' t ic , demanding 
Job " 
Mc Ki;oney sa,d ht· ha, Il'arrH'd uf 
thllse demands while w''''k'''g in ,~J . 
cxander 's u'-fkc . where the hours he 
wurks I'ary with 'wh a t ,,,,cd s to bl: 
done 
Students have " 'orked In the ornee 
Defore . Huuse said . a nd they 're ben-
eficial 'because they 're familiar with 
Weslern and "can gi\'t\ us addltion"al 
help .. 
McK in ney 'S p r evious a(' II\' l t'~ s 
ma ke him suitable for the job . l'l ous~ 
sa id . adding that he "coones with jus t 
t remendousqual inqtions " 
McKinney gut involved with ,\ SG 
his rreshman year : he 's also been a 
member or' Inter ,J-Iall CouncIl ~nd 
Unil'ersi tyCcnter Huard 
BemA ASl ; prl ' !'t ldl'1l1 re.,qUlr~d OJ lot 
of tllne , whic h IS Utl' main reasull 
MeKinney (.'hos'c not to run for n" 
l'1t!(.' tion 
HilI McKonnc)' said he 's g rute.rul 
that he held the posit,ioll during tht'-
I'i-e s ldcnt lill s~a rch t hat s pa n ned 
frumlast Augus t to Lleccmber 
Wor.king wit h Alexande r urlng 
Ihe sea rch and being 'inte cd in 
Slay ing ~ nvol\'ed with the univers ity 
may have tX"t!n reasons why he was 
hi"'d In work in t he pres ide' nt ·s 
ornn· . he sa ,d 
Ill s job is a lea rning experi~n('c 
tha t gives hllll insight about how the 
pres ident 's uflkc and the ur. il'crsi ty 
work . he saId 
"There is no urnclal title for what 
I ' \'(' been doing," McKinney s<lld " I 
sort of look upon it as an inicrnshlJllf1 
the president 's office .. 
GIVE YOUR' CHRISTMAS 
-YCR 'A.GIFT .O'-ITS ·OWN. 
Surprise your VCR with Storer Cable Premium Channels like SHOWTIME 
and HBO. You'll get concerts, comedy, sports and specials unavailab)e .anywher~ 
eLse. And yo~ can builg your own pennanent lil;>rary of -movies and --s}:>ecia.ls with. 
- out the high cost of buying and renting tapes. ~. R~' " 
Find out- about · Storer Cable Premium . '- ' . . 
Channels. After 'all, doesn't your VCR deserve ~ 
something nice? 
Give a child a smile by donating a toy .~o 515 Double Sprbig, Road 
our "Toys for Tots" campaign and we'll give Bowling Green, Ky. 
you 'a special offer. CAL~ TODA Y I"OR DETAILS. 782.0903 
fo'riday. December 121h Is Ihe 
. 'LAST DA Y FOR 
STUDENTS TO CASH 
PERSONAL CHECKS 
al the Books lo re , 
Cashie~ 's Office, a'nd the Ticke t 
Window a t Downing Center . 
FOR~ENT 




wha t.will we do 
without you? 
The Herald 
Nice 1 bedroom furn ished apartment. 
Closeto campus with new ca rpel. 
Dishwasher . shower in tub and 
ample park ing . I deal for two people, 
$195 per month with lease . 
Resident manager . No pets . 
LODGE APARTMl!:NTS 843-i068 
. : 'lf lllll 
Bacardi Silver 
$5 ,99 
"'" ril l 
Smirnoff V" dka 
$6 .1)9 
Michelob & Michelob Light 
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stressing re tion can Herald, Talisman name ed1tors 
help in battle wi , . 
Tl)e Gollege Heights H~rald and yearbook·sadvi~r . will be features editor. Tom Stone. a 
the Talisman yeste.l"d.ay named edi: David Jones . a Bowling Green Louisville junior, will be magazine 
10rs for the spring semester. senior, ,¥iII be advertising manager. ' editor. 
By LEIGH ANN EAGLESTON 
Jarie( threw her ~1()1()lZi ' , :,( n 
(;3rfield poster Otl IhC! dorm room 
' 1'<111 I 
/I 11" " :.I 11 III SII,' h" d " physics 
t'xam 1118/1 m Th.·, sir".;,; had finally 
J:Hlti'IP ttl lu'''' 
-\lthough nu1t:n .... \.' I!o! :., way to 1'(--
1t.';.&S(\ stress: .t Isn t IIw lx'sl way to 
rlJlu.' \'l"' tens IOn and anxll't~·. sani 
lJ"'ne Heecker a gratlu"h~ it sistant 
at th~ Uni\"enatyCIl\l"~l· ltllgCen t er 
. SI rt'ss IS n St.Jrl l '!'- of nOI'I11 ,-,1 bod\' 
Chad Carlton . a Lawrenceburg Cindy Plnk,st'fl: Il Louisville senior. Joe' Medl~y, aLouisvilie seniol', 
senior. will serve as editor 'of the 'willbephoto·~itor . ·· will be sports editor. and Lynn Hop. 
not ,waiting til Ihe lasl minute to Herald. said Bob Adams, the news· ,Carla Harris. a LoUisvi lle jUliior: pes , a Radcliff sophomore. will ~ 
studyfora big est . paper'sadl/iser, will be managing editor of lhe Her. assistant sports editor . 
Beecklct de cnstraled relaxalion Kim Spann , an Austin junior ser· ald. Victoria P. Maimer. a Frankfort Jackie Hutcherson, a West Pad-
ext'rcises like lenching and uncle- ving as organizations .editor for the junior. 'will be ente~ ise edl to~ and uc h junior, wi ll be opinion page 
nching a fist 51 wl~' whi le breathing _ I Ta li sman. will lake over as editor. copy desli chief. .editor., Mike Goheen. a Calvert City 
dC1'ply "There " a clost' relationship ~d Terry Vander Hey.den . ~he I Todd ·Turner . a LOlJisvilie junior. junior, will be graphics editor. ' be tween brea hing and our In. 
lelleet lal 3ndc otiona l state .. 
TIps for SI es ed ·o ut 
cilll"ing final ' W "'k IIw luci,' 
"'"kll1!: b. aks 
. Exl'rclsi, 
. Eatll1j!. 'allhy f()()(b 
studcnt s ~ Qtbt arowi~aJoutnal. ,. . .-.-'-~.-"' -.. '--~. 
rt"lCtions nt"!<' l~S !'o~ln fo r :.; clf · 
t un a Ii.ll of JUl1k food ," 
silt:' ~aI( fl er till' s~mlll ... r "Onl' cup 
or ("uf • before th ' I"sl IS fi ll<' but 10 







Western Student Special Offe~ 
YES , I would like to subscnbe 10 your special o ffer for students and facuJty ~ I .1 
understand delivery WIll be made to m y dormito ry o r o ff-campus reSidence for I 
the enllre spring term - January 18 through M ay 8, '1987. N o new sP?pers 
pn'ser\'UlioD . Beel' klt'f: :-.md Shl'lold 
{hl' r l\' {-' p:.lrlll· lp'H1t~ .JI th\.' ~trl'SS 
m.J,wgl'merH M'mmar Tlh.'~cla~ ho\\ 
I.U h:lndll~ ·strt.·ss ('f)n!'ol r-ut'IIH'ly 
I'l'ople should uh' lltll) tht'lf 
'trl'~sor~ and thl!lf fl'pling!'! a!JOlil 
lI ... m . she saId Thl'n I h," , hould 
\\ork to l ' lthl'r .i\Uld tht' (,If 
l 'UIltSla n ct!$ thut (· au~t..' :-.lr('s~ or to 
h:.'~:-.en the inte 'ls lly oft lw :-.trcs:-. 
\)n" \\ all" dolh~ I I> lvbepr('par~d 
fu r str..::ss.ful S1t1l .1l1Ulb !'oj1\' s'-lId ,~like 
CAlLBOARD 
Movies 
\~I t' I "'in' " a l~t' r p,; Th"r:-.d.l~ 
\ ~ ,'l ,1I1(j H 15 F rllI,l' ~ Ut -; I.~ ~llId 
~ . 4;' Saturda.' I l.'l ' 4 , ~I ; -: I: and 
' . "';, ~ lIlci SUlldOl ,\ 1 I.~ 4 h 4:; ;uul 
" I.') 
\~H" II Soullll"" I'~ · I :I Tilll 
r:-.li"I\' 5 "'5 andH 15 F I"1(i;I'· '" ;~lI . i 15 
.md '9 ;).1) , Satllrda~' I ";5' '" 30 , i 15 
am.i 9 .~ and Sund;1\ I I ;) '" fi 4:; 
Bul Ull'rt"s no I'l'aSUn tha i s tress 
(';111 '1 .. fork fur \'uu Shl' :,.~ud 
It t iJll be ~ I ~o llrct! of l'lIl'r gy· ~I 
fOUII I ' "11 uf ~Tl!II l"' II~'," If pL'Oplc usc 
..fr",·II\·" "Upll/!: 11\1-1 hods. B('t'ckler 
:-. •. Jld 
Llfl' \\~Ilhout stTl'SS would bt- like 
l!ulI1g tu a pa rty on Thursday night 
,.t tlU :-.pt.'lldwg thl.' l ' \ \! IHng 11\ th e 
\ clW"t,t With theco.a ls .. 
.tr ld Fnd:IY i and 9 , S' ltli rday and I 
Sunda\" 2 '" I:' 7 and ~ 
PI ~ I ;a II n radlirn.' S lor if'~ H 
Thur:-.da,· ami Fruiay 7 and ~ , S.alu,,· 
d .. ~ :uJCtSundayl . ..J . iandH I 
;'1,,,,, I I I Soll l( of th. Soulh . (; 
Thur,da,' ancl Froday 4 30. 6 30 alld . 
H :IU Saiurday and Sunday I'. 2 45 . . . 1 
4 311 (; :10 and R :10 
I'la", 1\' lIardbodi.·s II. It Thu· 
Will be d elivered during spnng break (March 7-14) . 
o I want to lake advantage of your sp eCial p ay-now ra te . M y p ayment IS C / '1 
enc losed Jll .~d;;..J,,'/. ~g~ 0 . 
~ ~~Student . Pay N ow Rate .: 
Please check paper(s) to b e deliverM: Rate Rate 8 efo re .Q ee. 1& . 
o Daily and Sund:JY Courier-~ournal $3 7.60 $23.00 $ 2 1.00 9M ,S .1 
o Dally Couner-Journal only $2 1.67 $ i 3 .oo $1 2.00 
~a!~n_d_a_y_C_o_u...:.n_er_-J_o_u_r_na_.~~O_~_ly _ _ __ $_ 15 __ ,9_3 __ $_1_1_00_ Phon: 1_0_0_0___ I .. 
--~----'-----~------------_____ noom ________ I 
SlIeet Address - - __________________ ApI No 
Dormllory 
S'gnature 
o Check 0 Cash 
·- ----,.--------- ------___ Dale ______ _ 
o MasterCard 0 VISA 0 Amencan Express 
I I I I I I' I I I I I I I I I I I I 
u 
" ,,<1 9 15 . . • 
A.\tC III Color of ~I o"p~,. H Thll ' 
rsda~· 5 30 and 8 Frlda\' '" 15, 7 a nd 
Y 30' S"turda\" I :10 4 I~ . and 9 30 
.lIIdSu;,dav 1 '3 456 :IO""d9 
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DUring the Ilrsl half of lasl night's game, James 
McNary (15) shields Ihe ball a'l'ay from Louisville 's 
. Sam UpShav.: Jr./Her.Jd 
Tony Kimbro. The Cardinals ' defensive 'pressure re- · 
'sulted In Western shooting 34 percent from the field . 
Cards dea:l Toppers 60·-5~ loss ' 
Shivering 111 JIIl I? u!) early as J p III 
vcst('rd ~J\' \\'es tt'rll fan s t a lked 
~allerly abolll Ihe besl (-hance 10 b..·al 
the dl,rt.' nd ll1g Iwlio ll a l c hampIOn 
Lo",s\'lll~ t'ardilla ls - " feal I Ill' 
I.'igh lh·rallkl'd To"p~rs ha\'~n - I ac · 
(.'omp lished In 2.::; years 
Sia lisl,,·_, ,' asily expla in Ih,' l'h,ll 
Ing 60·58 los, 10 Luuls\' III~ . :I.J 
Coach ~I"rra\" Arllold " lid Ih e 
fre ... ·lhrow shouI;ng in Ih~ Louis\'ille 
~a·m e Was -- a majur slall'st ll'a l fac . 
lor " . 
The Tu!,!,ers . 6-2. s hOI II for 20 
frum Ih.., free -lIno'" line while 
shooling only 34 percenl from Ihe 
noor And WeSlern ·s massive base-
line\>as oUlrebounded 41 .37 
Western wi ll have 10 rebound from 
Hie loss tonight when they face Cen· 
tra l Michigan al 7:30 in Diddle ,\r. 
ena 
Aboul Loui s\'IlI e ·s win . Ca rdina l 
coach ueqn)' Cniln sa id the front line 
·· is out s lrl"nglh It was our' strength 
againsllheirs We did a good job .·' 
Sophomore center Pervis Ell ison 
led a ll Scorers with 18 poi nl s 1lnd 
yanked I;} rebounds for Louisville . 
finishlllg s('con<) only to Kannard 
Johnson·s 15 boards' for Western . 
Tony Kimbro . pos t ing a ai nst B!elt 
Me ·l'al. hil fur 14 poinls 
·' 1 Ihoughl il· Was a good leam 
effort. " EI!ison said .. Each 1)loyer 




' ......  
MeN'ealled Wes tern wilh 15 POII)lS 
~Iarlin finished with II poinls and 
Hay Swogger ca me off Ihe b<;nch 10 
add 10. including Iwoth ree . poin!~s 
The Cardina ls seemed. to gel e\'ery 
roll . boun"e and break Westen'-s 
uffense \\' ''5 slymied most of the 
contest. and Ihe To!,~ couldn ·t work 
Ihe ba ll inside for good shots . 
"Our deren~e was aboul as good as 
it has been." Crum said " It was just 
a malter of intens ity and desire 10 
play well .·' 
Louisville s tarted s lowly in the 
first half . 
Arter Mart in gave Western a n 
early lead at It -IO , Louisville's Kim-
bro and Ellison hit on a mini -run to 
give Ih(' Cards a 16-11 cushion with 
9: 16 1eO in·thelirst half 
An Ellison layup and Iwo Kimbro 
free Ihrows pushed th(' Card~ to a 
20-13advantage 
But Weslern seelll~d 10 pick u!' Ill . 
tens ily wilh about fi\'~ mlllliles leO in 
the half The Tops W~llt on all 11 -2 
run . using the .press to {'<JUst' lurn· 
overs and sevell Cardllla ls · fouls . 
The /fUllS mi ssed si,- frt'~ throws 
durilig the run . ,lIId Ihe s{'or~ \\·" s iled 
al 26 at intermiss ion ' 
A lOll!! defcll s i\'c s t r UH!! lc cOIl -
-ti"ued ill th" second half . 
fiOh foul. hit Iwo free Ittruws 10 e,\-
lerld the lead tO~ij·451V1I h ij . H len . 
As Louisville set up il s orfense . 
McNary brOl'llhl Weslern 10 wllhin 
.'>8-.';6 with 52 sccorids IcO on a stcal 
and la):ul' 
:\1(' ' ary fouled on llie cns," ng 
Ihrow in . and li erhe rl Crook hit one. 
free throw 10 give Louisville a 59.56 
('ushi0]1 with 28seconds leO 
Johnson rebounded a ~kNcal miss 
and layed in Ihe rollow-up 10 bring 
Western to within one . 59-5U . with 20 
secollds !eO 
Kevin Walls hit one of I wo frce 
throws with 16 seconds remaining 10 
provide the final margin 
" We 're disappoinled bUI not a t all 
discouraged ," Arnold said . -'This is 
another great l!hapter in thi s 
rivalry _" .. 
,.- -- Fou l trouble hurt Western 's rronl 
yne . Clarenc1 M,.r:·i " foul ed oul wilh 
U H to piny . ,"nCi Tellis Frank . with 
four ·fuu ls . pl"ycd consen'a li\'(,! ly in 
the second half 
The Cards ' Mark McSwain 1111 a 
layu p wilh 15 :38 lel1 10 'g l\'e Louis. 
vi"~ a :Y;-:!2Iead 
.. 
Martill said he was frustra ted sil · 
ling and watching Louis \'IlIe 's frolll 
hilt: Win tlll, tre nch war 
-It wa~ ilIOn' fr us tr a t ing sccln g 
,,(I~ t tk [JlI ll g~ I llt,\, (uffl l'iab l 
" .!l led :\l ;u'tm sa id r\r~lOld n .fu""l'd 
to <:0111 IIlt'nl or1I1u' " lIll' l:J llI lJ! 
Swogger nailed Iwo st raighl jump-
ers . includlllg a three-poillter to help 
. Western to ,1 1il-:!7 lead with 1~ : 23 
re l11ain ln~ 
The Icad rClliain,," "t I\\'u unl il 
Kimhro knoll I'd Ihin )!s al U " nd 
Ft'lhJl \ SPl'Il('C~ hit - Ull t.: ur two l'rt~l· 
l hru\\~ 10 gin' till' t 'anh n;lI s a ~~ .J:l 
It~ad .. 
j·:II.,ou h(· i lf.·f!l lll,l.! JI'IIOI \ Iartllt ~ 
.'-
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Questions S'w. u answered 
after bitter loss t 'Louisville 
--~~~------~ By DOUGGOTT 
Well arc they or !.rl' ll 'l thl'Y . 
. \ rt· thl' Toppe r :o tht.· Il~).!ltIfHah~ 
l' lg hth-n ll iked h '''111 III tI)I' tal~nt · 
nl'" \\"orl<\ of 1'01ll'I!l ' IJ"':kc tba ll . o r 
,I r .. • tlw~ 'J u~\ .. I "'lru~a:. lIl1g bunch ur 
nu n~lnlt'''~ 1 rylng to foo l \' \',,-' rybody " 
D" th(' \' ~t'al" hon 1,,' a d tanel' 
l' \ 'l'n a Ill'mute I)~W of m a klll).! It to 
l'oll,,')!<, hoop 's g}amnur ,· \' t.'nl. th, ' 
Fmal FQur " 
T tl(' :.ms,\\' l:' r t ~, tht, f,n" l qUl'sllun I~ 
\ , .... 
. \ nh.' t ht' .I:-.h·n~k 11 I .... lh .. ·rt' for a 
n.'. I:o.un 
Wl':-Il'fn . bot . t'ould pruhab ly I)C.' till' 
h.mrlh ur nnh h,.·~ 1 ba!-kl' lha ll (l' alll 
IIllht' (ami but Iht ' lack uf nanw rt-'(' 
1I~11 11 1H11 hurl!<o tI,, '111 111 rtw pulb B lII 
1lh' l f t'.HI~ · ~l'''I '''''ln .p1 .. 1~ ,til l h~ 
'\ .1u1t('d Uwnl ItltntlwTop HI 
\\ (':"oll'rll 1:-. pr"b.lhl~ .1' good .I!'<o 
'.1\ :'\u.:; htu tllltil 11ll" TOPI)t·p· 
~ · .1I1 Will g.tl1lt'!'- a~.llll't 1('.1111' 1'1\ ttw 
,,: .aI,' til \l' \ a d ;1 L a' \ " l!.I:- ,I IHI 
1 .0I11~ \ ItI .. , g.l11h'!' I h,,~ "'uuld 1,,1\,' 
".1 ... 11 .\ \\ on 1I1t '~ \\011 [ J.!l'Il hal ", '" 
Ol!I1I !l on 
II Itl t'n' \\ . 1'11 I ,I 1hn'\" I"llllt ll1h' 
1~. , h· ,,'1 ~+ \lu: tw ... I \\ ,," I,',-n \\",,\lld 
I)(,th .. · ,fTt, tWIII II!' I t \\'· ... t\' rp,lldn t 
h.n ,' .1 h,ltl ... huII! III I! uq!h l I .I~ 
perl','nl I g l'l outl d JOUlldl'll 1 ... ,- l th.' 
tll-'! t l l1l ,, ' or J..!, d 11 0 III:".,J.. ... \\h.lt 
~Ol· '(· I- lnHl1llw I,l l h 'loIl, [h t'~ \\ oult! 
h~I\ " b" .IIt ' n I h, ' ( ', lIlilll .li :-- I I II 
11 • 
1."\11:-. \' 111 .. • :~ . J \\ .1' lh. , hunh ' l' 
11I!'-l t '. ld of th ... ' htlllh 'd fur tht.' 1"11':..1 
11I1U' In , I long l lIlU! III th, ' OI lI n u a l 
rl\ 'aln We . h ·r n I.! u ;., rd .-Jam l':-' 
\14.,<'\ ar~ ~:.tl d 
H l·~', a ntl .. ,ss ur t hl ' rul ,,' n '\ t' r~a l lht, 
t ';Inb k nt' \\ l ht'_, \~t'n'lI t :o-u ppost'd t u 
lose to West rli - and they didn·t 
You Just had II' fl'Cling !hat ~\'en on 
tIl(' road . tht you ng Cards wert' 
c arrylllg t r ali IIln and POi Sl' th a t 
out m • .It ('hl'd t ' \'eterall West (l rn 
('hoke III thl' l lI'>L \' 
ur Ih t' I ..cHIISVlllf gam!.' Tht, Toppt"' rs 
n~all~ ' ,didn 't 10 I I CIUH.'r .. IIwy Just 
h"ppe fll' d to " . ""'li nd \l'h,'n th" 
d o('k ran out 
Thl' T uppt.·r:-. ;n ' .. ' pr on,'t!lhl'Y l'~1Il 
p lay with 4111,\" ((',un III Illl' rll\llltr~' 
but Ill(' \" ha \' n t bt"'ah'n ,I 1(lg ltllllatl' 
" a tlt,H1 ~I J (' ( ttt'neit'l" ~' t' l ,·\ nd you 
bt'Ut' r hd n ' thl' l ';l nhnaJ:., an' Ju~t 
t hat • 41111 
The ' ~I.\ ' g.tl ll t· \\ ,b a " , .. nllng 
l"J)t.'rWlll-t' - \\ hal ~ood \\ III till' Io.. .. ~ 
I tl 1.0lll';"I II .. , dn ' Tha I ~ lia rd lu rl ~ ' 
lin' 
II ... hard Ip k"' l'p :-'(I~ Ir lg l lr;11 I I 
\\ I ,,!t'rtl l 'oV ld hit [ lI ttn , t'n 't-' thrm\ ~ 
In 1"':- 1 "": 11 pl :.!H Ilw Toppl' r ~ 
\\ flll id h.t' " wun 
T ht, go'od I t ';I II '" pl.l~ Ju:o-I J,!OtI4.1 
' 11 1111 ,..:11 10 W ill SO I1ll'II f'i1 t.'!' To t)r4l"" 
It:--t' l f \\ ,' ,I ,' r n \\ III h,,\', ' to pb,' IIkl' 
It did .1I,!.IIII:o-1 )!t' mphl :" Sta t(· III I ill' 
\ 'IT pl. I.' ut.'lu\\ IIUflll ,iI a lid \\ III 
T \\o l ou g h IH~~ t':O- In Ih'(' .. ' m lwl' 
,:, ' 1'1.11111\ dun l n lln \l l' ~ I !'tU Il Thl' 
n " .1 "' l , . I~ 1I1I Ih ,,' Sun Bt·Jt g rmd 
t >t 'gl ll~ 111 J ;lI1l1d r~ a n ti tha t !'o. wh..l l 
n '. i1I ,\ 111;111 , '1':-. 
Thlllj.!:O- 011"(,' (' t ·,. t ; lIl1 l~ ddT" n'lI l 11m, 
~ , • .';,r \\ l':..I l' l' n 1:0- :..uP lXJ:-'l ,d 10 Will So 
f~tr ht'lll).! Ihl' f;l \'l ,."II(' ha~ had il~ 
a(h a n l a~l'~ <J lld :.11 IlfIIl'~ IIkt, l as t 
IIIghl 1 1 ~(h:-oad\'al1tagt'~ 
Hullh..- qUl' :-o tlUI1 :-o tlll fl' Il1 ~1H1 S Aro 
th l'~ ur a n 'n t th,,'~ , 
Ll'l :"I bupt,··t ht,y art,' 
·Get-the. Maxim-urn 
. . 
Amount of _Money 
. ' . ., . . . 
For Your Books! 
THRU 
THE BOOK EXCHANGER, 
A Publication which lists your 
books for top resale value . 
I Just fill out the card which you 
should receive in your mail 
box or just pick, one up at the 
DUe information desk. 
This is-a F·REE SERVICE from 













Trying 10 avoid ·splashes. Mike Gonzales. a soph· 
omore from Munsler . Ind .. counlS laps Tuesday for 
lIathy ~""e.I!lf/Herald 
fellow swinimer Jim T raul . a freshman from Fan 
W ayne . Ind .. in Ihe 1 OOO'yard freeslyle evEm!. 
Relay team shattersfPooI r~cord " 
By ERlctwOEHLER 
Western opened It s matt'h with 
Evans ville Tuesday nighl by ec · 
lipsi ng a lo·year·oid Diddle Arena ' 
pool record in the 4OQ·yard medley 
relay and never looked back . 
The Tops: 2·0 in dual meets . heat 
the Purple Aces 106-97 . 
Sean Herbert. Jerry Smith. Mik 
Gomale and Jim Webber oombined 
for a time of3 :33.18 to break the pool 
record of 3:35·.5 set by the Uni versity 
of Kentucky in Ihe 1976-77 season 
.. We onl y swam a 3 :32 8 thi s 
wee kend (Eas tern Michigan In · 
vitationa l. Dec 5-6) in ~ very fast 
pool - one of the- best pools in tht' 
nation ," Coach Bill Powell said , 
.. And I really didn 'l Ihink we could 
swim thaWast down here . Mike Gon· 
zales swam a really strong butterny 
leg - Ihal was Ihe key " 
Powell said he was pleasantly sur· 
prised al Western 's performance 
" \ 'm a littl e surprised at how well 
we did swi m , but I 'm rcall} 
pleased ." he sa id "We really swam 
' pretty well forth is timeof the year .. 
Webbe r alsu pich-d up wins in the 
SO·yard freesty le and the 2oo·yard 
bulterny - an event he had not 
s wam in compe tition before 
Tuesday . In· hi gh school. the Indi· 
,. .. 
SWlNlMI~G 
a napo li s freshm'ln sw~m the 
tOO· yard butteril y 
Herbert won the 2OO·yard back · 
st'roke -' t'he event Powell singled as 
the team 's strengl h . 
" I think we may ha"e five that 
could score in the Midwest Cham· 
pionshi ps in the backstroke ." he 
sa id ' ~ -wiSh they ' were spread out 
oVllr d\fferent events because. right 
noi\.-!.t:!&y are beating each other ... . 
Matt Rydson. a senior from 1';1 . 
khart. Ind . had two'personal bests . 
Rydson 's best fini sh was second to 
Jeff Whalen in the 200-yard free~tylc 
with a timeof 1 :49.72 . 
Jeff Braak took fi rst place in thE 
required diving event. 'His score of 
144 .05' bettered Western 's Chuck 
Yager. who came in second 
.. le ff 's diving loo ked better ," 
·Powe ll sa id .. He had a tou gh 
weekend but looked pretty good ," 
. Despite the loss . ~vansville coach 
Rob Lannerd said he WllS pleased 
with.his team 's swimming 
"U's always tough to come in and 
swim agai nst Western Kentucky ." 
Lanner" sdid. "But the guys really 
were swim ming pret ty well tonight. " 
Powell. who had been cautious 
with pred icting 'h, s leam 's success . 
earlier this season. was more opti· 
mistic following Tuesday 's meet 
"I',n getllng excited ." he said ,, "1 
didn 't r-ea lly know how well WC would 
do at tile beginning 'If the year , But 
the young guys ~rc swlrl1ming .well . 
and some of the veterans who 
haven 't done it in [he past arc doil)g.t 
now I think we 're coming around· ... 
Vahdybeats 
Lady Toppers 
Western suffered Its fi rst loss of the 
season, to Vanderbilt . 81-66. in Nas· 
hville. Tenn .. last night. 
The Lady Toppers . 4-1. was 'never 
ahead . falling behind 7·2 early and 
then trai!ing 4(}.20at halnime. 
Clemette Haskins led all scorers 
wi th 25 points while Debbie 
O'Connell had p career· high 16. in· 
c1uding 14 in the St.'Cond half. 
The cight h ·r~nked Lady Toppers 
will try to turn things around Satur· 
day night aga'inst Sol!thcrn Illinois. 
24--1 last year. at -7 :30 p,m , in Diddle 
Arena , 
.:tirQ ~briQ1an ~burc:b ! 
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) 
ELEvENTH AHOST.TE STREE TS 
89WLfHC; GREEN. KY <112101 
REED CART ER. Minis .... 
ROBERT MCNeviN. AUocla'.MIri',SltIf' 
Welcome Western Studef!!s 
Wonhfp.lO:4S a.m. 
College <;iAss 9:30a.m. 
~ood luck on your finals .'· . frQIn th~ Herald. 
. '. 
.. ) .. 
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HeyCHI-O's . 
January IGlh is Ihe 
dalt'. so wear YOlJr 
FLAPI :>1::1 {S clnd don 'l 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
HELPWANTE 
Ba rt c ndl' r:,> W ..I l l rl! ~!\ C _" F u ll II .HI 
(Hill' I'ppl ~' ;11 ( 'l'E TIME. 782·J7UI 
Tr ~h:l' l Fit'ld U,)purlu'Hty (;;l1n \ IIlu-
able .marke"n~ ex pe rience "",'tlile 
earOlnR mune), Campu~ rt.'prcsc n 
(alive needed i mm~Jalely ror spnn~ 
break Irrp 10 Florida C~,II Cumpus 
Marketwgat 1-8O()..282.622 1 
ATTENTION SENIO II GROAI)· 
t:ASTING MAJ On.-; ANn/Oil CIIIIIS. 
, TIAN COUNTIIY STUDENTS TV·43 
in HQPJuns \' llIe i:t iI CC('p tmt,: appJ I 
ca tions for full & part·time positions 
We need TV producJion and news IX" 
sonnel ready to s tart now or in the "cr)' 
near fulure Sl-nd resume to TV ..... J. 
P ,O. Bo. 4300. lIopkln ... m •. K Y 42240. 
t===::=SER VICE;===t 
TY P ING : Err,denl. IIUlck . " e r), 
reasonable SI 'pagt' Mr s Wallace 
781-8175 
REt: SERV in: SPt:CIAI. IZEU. 
:'ke down , lop. dt'ddwood Haul off 
781·9'.<03 or 842·892) 
T YPING : ProresslOnal edll,"~ .... ,llh 
compute:rized typewri ter .f(esumes. 
rover leiters , it.· rm paJ)Crs , etc . III . 
many Iypeslyles , .Iso avail.ble $1 251 
double· spaced p.ge Pick upideU"ery 
781·9280 
liARD. COLO FLOORS! IJor", rOOm 
catpe( . $1 9.50 up DiSCOUNT CAIt. 
P I'."TS.2J6SiacoStn.eI 78I ·7693 
TYPING SERVICE , ProresslOnal 
word pro(.'essor . on campus SI 25 
page 745·290l or749·2115 
CASU money If) lonn Willinan money 
on ;H\)'lhin~ ";~ l MONf: V ' #,\WN 
SIIOP. 1175Clay Str",,1 7I1"l·2425 
Pror{,~lUnal TyplnFtl\\'ord Proct"ssmG 
SI 50/p.lge W"lklllgdlsl~nce 78 1·7461 
Will do tYPing III my horne SI 50 1~1!t' 
' [)ouble spaced 842·12!U , 
I==:::;:::F'Q RSALE 
CQ)Waterbed Ex('{'IIt'nl condition. 
Call78I ·524-4 
PIANO : Take over p .. ym~nts on sprnw 
console pi~no . can be seen locally Call 
Manager . 618-59-1·3-439 or write P ,0 . 
lIoxI7I.C.rl),le. II .1.622:'" 
Gold and S,h'(>r Jewelry al .... 1lolesale 
. prices . Neckla~S: bracelets and 
mure , 781·9274ancrSp m 
Ke nrwore 1500 Wall Microwave . 
782-0049 
PERSONAL-
' TIKEU OFUVING ON CAMPUS! We 
nel.!d a roommate ror.: ,3 bedroom 
apartmeni If you ' re inleresled call 
712_ 
WANTED : Fema le r oomm ate to 
share III expense ' ror nice . inex · 
pensive a partment n03r WK U Call 
78 1 ~12 
WA'NTED: Female roomma te to 
share nle. 2 story duplex and get )'oor 
own room ! C:il I78Z-T.i9i. 
.. .l: .. .,.. .J 
FOR RENT 
TI II !IIK I 'l;c. OF I.EH 1'1. T il E 
UO H.,tS ? l'lill f1"~ Iw ll t-. ln 1"' 1\ .• It.' 
fOW II ",,-lIh bllnclr~ ,Irld kl~"ht'n prl\l . 
. !e~l's Some a\' .. II ' II,I .. · Ut'l 20 1 lu('a 
Ilnn ~ $100 mo SIIJO d t: I)u!<oil "1/' hulel 
"Iso ~ lX'<l ruutu apilrllllt'n i SIk.:; Jl tH 
SI50 deJX)~ l t .1\ ;ulahl,' .' anu ,ln I ( ' ,.11 
.81·SSn . 
Sha q ) I lM"drUoIJlTl ,' pa rt Inl'lIl lu rrll !OJu..-j 
"lIh n ... ·\.· ')t,'d ruom :-.UII(· kll1~ ' l it ' 1,it.tJ 
or IwlO IW,", [,;Jrf't.'1 . llJph"lI ll't' !o lur 
III shed $200 !no plu!\ ullllllt' :-' r '.dl 
78~<r7 IJor nIMhl to 78 1.ffl7f 
1-..:ffICll' rl l'Y il l i lO t";.t!)dl 5 1.SoI) ~\hj) 
1 ~l rji(C Cml' I ('Il("~ all UIIIIIIC:!t p im! S170 
78 1·1\.107 
Quallt )' In' ln~ \'arlvu ~ park :-. 1:!. .1 
hedroom Hluhih.· ho,"~ 1..01 .... Hf SIHU'e 
ror leisure ;ll't lvi tlt"!<> Ch l't' k It (Jul nIl,", 
781 -9203 or 843-·02.18 
Modern 1.2 & 3 tx. .. Jroom rnotult.' hom\'~ 
in Louis \'llIe ltd area SI50 & UI' Call 
781_ 
1 and 2 bedroom "p4rtmenli . Petg wei . 
come Call 782, ID:1I or 781·9705 
. Pn \'ate roonu , off str~1 ~ng Ad· 
ATT£NTION STUI)t:N~-') . 
JOllling WK U Kll che and I)alh 
sharing SI00.010 781 ·6666 t, , 
I bedroom apa rtment rurni. 
itlcs paid. Avadable J anu~r)' 
lOCh 5' S225 Co ll 842.3-I26 
\.'I.TRA CLOSE TO C,\MI'l' S : 
AP;\RTMt-: 'T FOR IlENT n~:G I ;o; · 
NING SECOND St::Mt-:STt::1t \'T Ij l l 
Cllt::STr\ U,. STHI::t::,. ' .\ C HOSS 
frtOM L.\MIJD.\ ('II I 1I 0USE , 
2 I't::HSOXS , ~. ~ I'~: HSOXS $:~ICJ 
I' llOXI:: DH W~: SCl .\T ';K82 01\ 
1-646-3425 .\ NI'TI ~It:: 
Nice I bt.>droom apartment 011 62Q I:: 
12th Street Sm:Jth+! iI ~ lu~ nr~pliH.:e 
I\ pr)hance:, fUrJlI :.hcd SIIW Ille. t\\' :' I I -
ahlt.' now , Call 7450 -629'lor 78 1 .. ·t i l 
fo .... urnlshcd rooms ror non ,s m o k{'rs 
SI30·S140 w/utilitles Good neighbor. 
hood Call 781 ·2987 ' 
Unique 2 bedroom aparl mel1l near 
WKU . m5. 1H2·8.140 
LarGe 2 or 3 bedroom apartment OI l 
lin Kentucky Strt."et Fireplace S295. 
mo Call 781 ·8307 
Sire . c lt!a n . rurnl s hed apartment 
Uliliti .. pa,d i2lh & I'ark Slr .... 1 ~ 
mo 782·1088 
MISCELLANE.OU 
FOUND : glass case' with g lasses 
found near McCormack lIa ll Ca ll 
745-265410 identify 
FOUND : Pen . on way 10 Cherry lI ali . 






'g is. criticized by some ·Bln~S(2ffas·pas,s~a-
, . . 
. Continued fro m Page One 
, LI~JlIt th1l\~~ th{·- wnm).! wa~ ~ )l1lt' 
tlnh\~ .,and rub~ Pt.'Up)", th\' \\' lig 
\\ "'.\ ' b~ usrn~ tht, \\ rong 1UIlt;' uf 
\ ' OH: t' (Ir 110 ( ttunkll1 ~ bl' fon' 
~~~k~ Stll' dl't:hlH.:"C! '0 ( ' Ih' l ' X:!1 
pil" 
hl'llt t ~nHo.·mhng , 'h.urll1an of th 
F ,-u: ult~ H e l a tl un:-.l·mllmlth~l· :::-u ld 
tu t "t ~('hllhng !.- Idl'~' ~ a n .' L!.Hod . bu 
lit' d04.·~ 100 Illuc.' h !<>Ollh.'tll1t' !'ii .. S tll 
he ' ;'lId Ilt.' s Iht' t.nb Ollt' who wan .. 
lu do . 1I1~ ' thll1~ He !'I tr~' IO)! lu flllu .1 
h"PP.I h:ol"n('" . 
Sumrncr!'o~"l(ll ha lltl an~ tllllt;'!'<o ht, 
.lIld Shli hnJ,: ha \"l;' Ilnknuwll1g ly .!d 
ttw ...... ITIl t' ,dt'a but hl' \\ rth'" lh n '!" 
olut Ion first _ stu .. ' sal~ 1 
SUlllmers !tlso ~'Uld !'hl' \\ lei ha\'(' 
hkt.-'d hI ('o-sponsor SUlIll' 0 1 his reSt). 
JUllo,!!- . but was never askt'd lo<luso 
Some .congress members say thai 
" ~h ()rl com,"g of SOIll~ of (' hllltng . 
rt' ulut lons IS that Iht' \ ' lion t ~a\ ho\\ 
IlllH.'h 1Il1~'klOcntlllg ' lht' J(1('a~ w1l1 
l'tl:'i l and WIWft> (h{' IIWIll'~ will (:UI1lt' 
from For ,"xampl t.· ulll' o., ... kpp W"!'ol 
t'rn to (.' l"l' ,.I!t: mort' ~dlUlar~hlps for 
CAMPUSLINE 
Today 
~ r 'prc!'>t'ut "lt lt"l' f rl1l1l [ ht' t\rn -
tuC'k)o' Tra('hpr Rt"lin:mt'nt Sy~ t t" 'm 
will III t"t' I In t hl' <:IJI I \~ gt' (,r Educal H)Jl 
B ull dluJ,! H ~orn 4 12 \\"ll h thusl' 
IIl'~(fili g Inform.ltHln ,l huu t r t ' 
llrl'menl To lUi: kt ' an ~I ppollltml'nt 
.. al l Ca lh ... Ilryam III Ih., IJea ll 's or. 
flCt, tl f lht, ClllI('ge of Edu('a llOn anti 
H\'h • .i\ lora I Sc..' ll'nce!'<o a l i-I fl..4664 
Fellows hip of Chrislian "lhlNes 
Wi ll mr-l'I OJt -; 30 p III III tilt.' Ullin! r , 
~H~' (Ocnh.· r , Hoom 120 
( 
Uppt'fl' laSSnll' tf, uut didn 't ufflll" a 
!'iUun .. ' l ' for Iht' sdlOlars hlps fund ing 
· :Thnt · ~ Unt,' of my probll'IIlS \\' llh 
HIli ~kh llh'II!! ' s Icgls lallon ," s aId Hill 
Fugle . eh:urm.an of tht.' ,\ ('adc IHl l' 
" f f'llrs Cnl1lIll IU l'~ Allhou gh some 
of S(' hllhll ~ ' ~ rl'solutlon~ arl' 't ruce 
Idcab u tuplan Ideas .. ' '1(' ~~lId . lhey 
· ~ hould ,,,II Ix' WrJII t'll10 mak,'ol hers 
a wa n .' ofproblt)m;::-"'--
'Sdll llmg "' ;lIci ht· "t'<o;,'an:hl':- hl ~ 
rf'so lul1on~ polhn!! sludcnls In hiS 
l'Ias,M· .... and durrl1~ and talkm~ with 
ad l1l ll1 l s tl" alor~ 
l k t,.,sltllllllly . S<-hol hll g roJled on 
the pulis to !)upport ht ~ rt'Solul lons . 
but hI' Ill'\' l ''- pro\, lded s JX'(' lfl(' fl' 
~ulb anti l'ungrl.'ss I1wmix'r:- olein t 
il!"k for [ht'111 
Sdulllllg !'<o3 1d ~1 0lltlay th at hl' 
dldn t ha\'t· lime thiS \\'l.'(.' k to s how 
hl ~ , rt::'!'<olllt~ to a rl'po~ter hut thai hl' 
would compl lc Ull'J11 O\'l ' r Chnslnw ' 
brenk . 
~ reJ.! HutX'rtson , un l '.HI1PUS rep-
rt'~ t' ntall\' t' ~a ld othl' r (: ung!~s~ 
iIl t'rnll4' r!'> kno w how to wrlltl fl'solu -
tUJIl!'> hut -- 1t :-.. handy to),:O(O Bill , 
Sf"{' tHld to Schilling !- ( 'OHHllltll'l' III 
Tomorrow 
··Tht:. Uf'sk St'l ," ... tarrtng Spt'm'{~ r 
Tracy a lld Kalh"rIlle Hepburn .. 11'111 
ht' . howl1 :01 i 30 P '" :0 1 Ih,' C:O llllol 
-\1'(:0. <."en!t.'r Adml!'<o.'oi lun IS S~ 
Wt's{('rn '$ ( 'onr(' r t Uand , under th~ 
clirl'<." tlOn or Dr 1\(' rH Campbe ll ~ 
prOrl's~or of mUS il' , Will pe rform at 8 
p no on \ ·al1 Me ier AudlloroullI Ad· 
m I !'<o!'i IUn IS rre t' For mo rt) IIlfor 
ma tlOn (' o lllhl' n1u " t' dt'partmcnl at 
H 5-:l7:' 1 
Sunday 
FirS! I-Iaplffil Church UI\ Ihe l'orl1er 
Ihe nUlllb"r of resolutions ",rillen is 
Ih ... SllIdenl Hi ghl s Commill.!'C . wilh 
three . II IS, chaired by CI~ris Let . 
t"'-Jvc _ senior_pres ident 
Bill ol her heads of ASG 's se v~n 
com milC ecs suid their primary 
fu nction is not to write resolutions 
For e xa mple . Ihe Hull'S aitd E lec-
tions l 'ommillec orgunizes th~ c lcc· 
IIUlIS, Chatrm:111 Iloll!~ r Vd~slegUI 
sa id 
And Ke" , chairnl;ln of I " udcnl 
AITalrs C~mmitlce. snod , " We dcnl a 
101 wilh Ihe Book E 'changer and J 
International Day - s~r" lccs to the 
, Iudenls In nllOlher way Iha ll helplIIg 
Ihem with r esolutIOns " -
Allhough Ihe Leglslall\"c Hesca rch 
and Sludcnls n ig hls ('onpn lll ees 
i'pmnri ly wro le resolulions . Todd 
!'>"lId , a nYOlIl' or any committl.~ can 
II'rlW onp If II 's s llOnsorcd by a con-
gn'ss lllcmbt..'r 
" The arcas Ihal Schilling ex· 
press"s ill 1115 bI ll s prell\' much cover 
Ihe arcas 11\ ,\SG .'· Todd said " You 
1111ght sar he beat them to th e 
puol'h 
of IZth and ChestllUI strCl' l s prl'Sents 
.. \ F,'sUva l of ('aro l. a~ .1 pili . feal · 
uron,:: Ih ~' Sanc luar~"Cholr . lI ni\'cr-
si l)' ChoU- . Rra s.'!- ail<.! Wood w ind 
ChOIrs . and .-\dll II 11 a iiiIlk' ll ChOIr . 
Wes tern FI)'t'rs C)'~li n~ Club will 
m~c l u l H p m In th e lInI\'l'rsity 
(. 'nler Hoom 126 
Monday 
United t'arnpuscs to Prev .. " t N\i -
rlear War will Illccl at 4 P III on Ihe 
uni\-erslty ('enter . Hoom :H I 
\. 
Assoctaled Siudeni GOYerMlcnl has 
voted on 16 resotutlons thrs semester, 
One ""'V8SS member. a.U SclWlong. or 
lhe COOIrT1fIlOO he chow. has Wflnen .. I of 
lhem, 
Bnelly, here IS what has happened 10 
each of the t 6: (SeMlng's btl. denoled 
by aslcnsksl ..; 
, • AskIng Ihal s luclenl. be allowed 
10 vote to( college. representatrves 10 ther 
mOjO'S and lhat, """"'s, Passed by con· 
g't!$S: defealed by an Academoc CouncAl 
committee 
• Suppor ting Inle" Holf CounCIl's 
re~hon asktng W estern to raase lurid , 
'ng I", lhe couflC!l and hall governments. 
Oef~led qy cong,ess • 
• Asking that new, eleclrlc type · 
write, s be IflSlafted 10 the typing room of 
Helm,C'avens Lltx-ary ~ Passed by con· 
gress and the lobrary 's advosory board, 
The Iyptng room.' have some new type. ' 
Wrl t6(S ,-
• Ask'ng for a flagpole beh,nd lhe 
un_s"y cenler, Passed by congress; 
being s tud,od by ~emble Johnson. 
Physical P1ant administrator , and Let!' 
Mur-ray, UrwefStty cen ter dl;ector -
• Asking W estern to se l la te , 
1t:.'gIsltal:On lees on a percent~ bdslS 
talr to full , and part , tlme s tudent s, 
Passed by congress; turned down by 
Harry L.31gen. VlCe president for BuSl' 
ness AHaJrs,-
• Ask ing for more mootty lor IHe 
and hall governments Ihrough lhe unrver· 
My, nol • Slvdenl lee. Passed by con· 
gress, be.ng s lucloed by Howard Ba.1ey , 
dean 01 Sluclenl LIfe, and Dave ParrOl1. 
d l, eclOf 01 Re&dcoccJ..lle,· 
• Asking thai the univerSity center 
9'~I'S hours be erteoded. Tabled ,ode; •. 
n,lely because Presdenl Kern Ale>ander 
had already .'Iended lhe hours 
• AsJr, lhal lhe $15 alhlel,c "" be 




Buckets ofB.eer! ! 
, \ . , , 
made opbooal. Defeated by ""'Voss, 
• Asking Public Safely 1'1 , •• ue 
warn.ngs, Inslead of lIcI!els, 10 firsHomo 
oHcnde<s I", parking in the wrong ,.ate, 
wllhoul a perm.t or faang Ihe.wrOOg way. 
Oefeal~t>Y~ss: . 
• .~skrng Weslern 10 gel Pubhc 
Safety a van eqUIPPed 10 ,ump Sl.1i1ed 
C.1fS. Passed by congress; lurned down 
by Paul 'Bunch, direclor 01 PubUc Safety, 
• because 01 Wdgel cUI~ , 
• Asillng lhal Gllse Lol be rezoned 
lor slu.d<!nl •. rnSlead of lacuI1y and. sl.1H. 
Passed by congress; pa.sed by Ihe 
Parktn!! and- Traffic Commrnee 00 condt· 
hoo IMI anolhe< fOClJlly 101 be butil behrnd 
Grose Hail; lurned down by AleJUlnGer.· 
• Asking Western IQ creale more 
scr.olarshtps 10< upperclassmen, Passed 
by ~ress: WIll be sent 10 Ronn"t SuI· 
lon, chaorman 01 the u"""'"'ty Scholar· 
ship c..ommlltee . and Largen nc.t 
scmeslef.· 
• .Ask,ng Publrc Safety 10 purge 
IlCIte'" of Itvee. oHen5O': palkong on lhe 
wrong zone, WJlhou1 a permit 0.' facu'19 
the wrong way, Passed by congress, 
turned down by BunCh, bcc\Juse II ' s 
a~eady poIrcy ~ 'O!"9C lockels I", OWo 01 
lhose voo!al .. "" ' . . 
• Ask1ng ' . G!llefn 10 give students 
the ophon of reMOVIng WIthdrawals 'rom 
the1r tranSCflpts, PaSSed by congress; 
WItt be sent 10 the RegJstta. 's OHlCe ner1 
semester ,-
• Ask ing W estern lor a ~rm'anenl­
Sludy day bel",e f,naI. weelt Tabled by 
congross unl l' an AcademiC CounCil 
commlhcc votes on a rcsofuhon lOt 3 taU 
break II Ihe breaJr os defealed: lhe reso 
IUI)()1l WlII be fesubmlncd In ~ong'ess . 
• A51ung W estern for a week-long 
Thanksgrvong break 10 prepare for term 
papers and I,nals . Passed by congress. 
s.cheduled 10 be voled on an Academe 
Counc,I comm,t1et.' Jan 14 




__ 9 p.m.-! a.m. 
) 
